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~American Dem~cracy Doomedt!~~~:s ~Insults' Against British 
Without Agricultural Stability-' :::r~:~:::, Must End Immediately, 
Wallace Opens Lecture Series ~~~.!:~=y Halifax Warns Japanese 

WASHINGTON, June 23 (AP) 

* * * * * * Wallace Visits The Trading Post U. S. Official * * * President Roosevelt today chose a 
story-teller and a square-dancer 
to head his new federal lending 
and works agencies. 

THe story-teller Is Jesse Hol
man Jones, 85-year-old chairman 

Oratory Runs Riot as Group Whoops 
1 t V P at Townsend's Pension Meeting Lists Ojectives 

For Farmers ot the Reconstruction Finanee cor- INDIANAPOLIS, June 23 (AP) One speaker drew something 
poration. who Is reputed to be - Middle-aged and elderly men besides cheers. Boos and loud 
one of the shrewdest as well as and women, gathered here lrom 
one of the most entertaining throughout the n~tlon to whoop !t 
bankers In America. up for Dr. FranCIS E, Townsend 8 Sees New Culture, 

Urges Emphasis On 
Welfare of People 

To top the works agency, he pension plan, hcard more" speech
selected John M. Carmody ad- making today and sallJf of stream-

. '. lined motors" and "chicken dump-
mimstrator of the Rural Electtl1l- Ii' h it (ih .) " ti d lni tr ti n s w en e pension comes. 
ca on a m s a on. Somewhat worn by an Indiana 

Legends about Jones are almost hcat wave and weary Crom pro
as numerous in the capital as the longed oratory glorifylll(l the plan 
Texan's own fund of stories. They of a transactions and gross reve
say. ~or Instance, that he pulled i nue tax for old age pensions, dele
oft hiS shoes and toasted his toes , gates to the fourth n,tional con
at Buckingham palace during the vention of Townsend clubs stiU 
World war, and was found In this ; had plenty of cheers tor the day 's 
informal position by Kina George ' speakers, among whom was Sena -

cries of "throw him out" came 
from the rear of the big conven
tion hall as Clarence A. Jackson, 
director of Indiana gross income 
tax collections, said a "terrific 
admInistrative expense" would bc 
involved In the Townsend plan. 

John H. W ir ot Los Angeles, 
convention chairman, leaped to hls 
feet and waved Cor silence. Order 
was restored and Jackson con
Linued, explaining he Intend d 
only "to be helpful." After the 
speaker concluded, Weir admon
ished the delelates, "We shouldn't 
hiss or boo." 

, Assertlmr that "without a sta
ble agriculture, democracy In the 
United States Is certain to fail," 
and that a fight to maintain 
democracy in America Is a fight 
to insure the stability of agricul
ture. Secretary Henry A. Wallace 
returned to Iowa last night to 
open the unIversity's summer 
series of lectures, 

Ignoring polit.ical ramifications 
completely, the man who has been 
frequently named as a possible 
1940 presidential candidate dealt 
with "the pillars" upon which 
democracy is founded, but he em
phasized particularly that phase 
at national Ufe which placed him 
In the national chair of agricul
tural secretary. 

Yond President Wilson. tor Gerald P . Nye (R-ND). 
In contrast to Jones, Carmody ------..:....--.: ....... -..:....---------------

is one ot the least known among B· · S. 
th~ .high~r executives of the ad- ntaln Jgns 
mlmstration. 

He is secretive about his age, P Weth U S 
but friends estimate it at about act I •• 

Agreemenl Provides 
Materials Reserved 
For War Emergency 

The Kina 
ll.eports-
Tells London 1'8 or 
'Suec ill om 
Sort' Aller Tour He listed seven objectives which 

must gradually come about if 
agriculture Is to support the 
Americall democracy of which itl 

57. A native of Pennsylvania, 
Carmody spent most of his pre
new deal days as a management 
expert tor various st~l and mer
chandising companies, and tor 
several years edited the Coal Age 
magazine and the Factory and In-
dustrial Management publication. WASHINGTON, June 23 (AP)- LONDON, June 23 (AP) - Klng 

Friends say he Is little known The United States and Great Brlt
in Washington society because at- ain signed today an agreement to 
ter he leaves his office, he spends exchanged 600,000 bales of Amer
most of his nights studying docu- Ican cotton for about J75,000,OOO 
ments at his home or answering pounds of British rubber. 
telephone calls from subordinates The agreement provided that 
whom he encourages to caU him the raw materials would be held 
at home, when necessary. in storage by both governments 

i& ' 8 "pillar." • 
J. Farmers must get a fair share Secretary of ~gric~lture He~ry I I~unched the sun:mer lecture se· steered clear of poUtical topiCS. 

ot the national income. A. Wallace arnved 10 Iowa City f1eS on Old Capitol campus last Wallace has been named as a pos-
2. SolI fertility must be main- yesterday afternoon, and was night, calling agriculture the very sible candidal.e ror the presidency 

talned and Improved. greeted at "the sta~ion ?~ thi~ f?u~dation. of demo.cracy, and in 1940. He launched out in his 
3. Supplies and prices of farm group . of centenmal clltzens, listmg o~Jecti~es Whl.ch farmers address at the lack of emphasis 

"against the contingency of a ma-

products must be stable from year who kindiy offered the United must achieve If American democ· upon the welfare of the people as 
to year on a basis fair to farmers States official his long "seegar." racy is to endure. Speaking on a whole, but warned against indi
and co~sumers alike. The agricultural department head "The Pillars of Democracy," he, viduallsm leading to dictatorships. 

. 4. Farmers must continue to 
improve their efficiency, to match 
the efficiency of people in towns 
and cities. 

French Nation 
Cedes HULay 

To Turkey 

Violence, Accidents, Drownings Take 
Nine Lives on 'Bloodiest Day' of 1939 

T d M 
jor war emergency." rage y ars Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy 
signed In London tor the United 

, 5. Farmers must have as nearly 
as possible security of tenure on 
farms which for the most part 
are family sized. 

D 1 Berthd States. Oliver Stanley, president 
U a I ay of the British board ot trade, 

.. signed tor Great Britain. 

6. The cooperative way of buy- PARIS, June 23 (AP)-France 
lng, selling and living should be ceded a part of her mandate in 
brought to pass as fast a& It can Syria - the republic of Hatay
be demonstrated to be genuinely to Turkey and signed a mutual 
etficlent and in line w!th the un- military assistance pact with the 
derstanding and trairung of the Turkish government in twin cere
people. 

7. Farmers must develop a love monIes at Ankara and Paris to-
for the soil and for farming as a day. 
way ot lUe which rises superior George Bonnet, the French for
to the old-fashioned concept of elgn mInister, in a statement is
farming as a way ot exploitatIon sued at the demand ot Syrian 
and speculation. nationalists, affirmed that France 

While America works tor these had no intention of relinquishing 
objectives, Wallace saw a new her mandatory obligations in the 
and finer culture, "spread every- l'Cst of Syria and Lebanon. 
where ' over the American coun-
tryside, than we have had at any 01 R · 
time in the past 100 years." son emalns 

DES MOINES. 10., June 23 
(AP)-Deat~ by violence today 
claimed tour lives in two Iowa 
homl!l>, while automobile acci
dents, railroad accidents and 
rtrownings took five others. 

The nine deaths on this second 
dRY of summer, marked it as one 
of the bloodiest weekdays of the 
year. 

At Des Moines, James Roberts, 
9, and his sister, Lavina, 8, suf
focated. in an icebox at their 
home. T!leir mother, Mrs. Thel
ma Roberts, 30, found them after 
seaTching the house .. 

Police belicved the children 
climbed into the icebox, from 
which the food had been re-

I moved, while pI~ing, closed the 
doors accidentally and were un
able to open them from the in.
side. 

Three dctectives, howe v e r, 
were assigned to make a com
pletc investigation. 

At Lisbon, la., Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde O. Hoove-r were found shot 
to death in their home by rela
tives who camc from Mechanics
ville, seven miles away, to tell 
them that their son-in-law lay 
wounded, a pistol beside him. 

Assistant County Attorney Carl 
Hendrickson filed murder charges 
against thc son-in-law, Harry 
Achey, 47, after he ,had been reo 
moved to a hosp! tal. 

Achey, wounded twice, is in 
criticai condition. 

Deputy COroner R. E. Munden 
<;Rld he had cvidence Achey had 
promised to "get even" with the 
tIoovers if his wife, estranged 
and living j n Pasadena, Cal., did 
1I0t come back to him. 

Man Plunges ~rom 
Ellfel Tower Where 
Windso1'8 Celebrate 

PARIS, June 23 (AP)-Tragedy 
marred the Duke of Windsor's 
birthday party tonight when a 
man unofficially identified as 
Bedrich Benes, military attache of 
the Czecho-Slovak legation In 
Paris, plunged 186 feet from the 
first platform of the Eitrel tower 
Where the duke and duchess were 
ce Ie bra ti ng. 

It was sald the man was not re~ 
lated to ex-President Eduard 
Benes of Czecho-Slovakia, who 
now is in the United States. 

A woman companion said he had 
been taking pltcures through a 
window of th.e first platform He urged that emphasis must 

be placed on the generai welfare Out of Rea h --------------------------- where the duke's 45th birthday 
of the people, but warned that C 
the wrong kind of emphasis ~ould 
lead to naziism, fascism or com-
munism HAYWARD, Wis .. June 23 (AP) 

H sked that Am I main- - Their week - long manhunt 
ea. er cans yielding not h i n g , possemen 

tain th~lr selt-reliant Indlvidualis- thumbed through a makeshitt 
tic attrIbutes at the 19th century, diary today for a clew to the 
without over-emphasis, "lor," he movements of a wily woodsman 
laid, "we don't want to see in- who kilJed two ot. their number. 
dlvlduallsm triumph with one The scrawled notes were found 
runed individual at the top, sit- in a niche in the wall of a 
ting on 100 rall,ed ones at the hunting shack where they be
bottom. Neither do we want to Iieved Ray Olson, 30, an escaped 
lee the pressure group triumph, convict, hid out during his suc
for that would mean a continual cessful flight from 200 punuers 
battle between orllanlzed labor, armed with rifles, shotguns and 
business and agriculture." machine guns. 

Woman's llearing Missing Iowa 
Restored By W F d 

Airplane Dive oman oun 
PITTSBURGH, June 23 (AP)- HARLAN. la .. June 23 (AP) 

A swift dive in an airplane from - Police said today Mrs. Jot: 
a 5,300-foot level restored to Mrs. '!hlelen, 55, of Panama, la., near 
Frances Decara of West Palm here, was found today at Jollet, 
Beach, Fla., the voice and hearing Ill. She disappeared ' from her 
she had lost for five days, Pilot home Monday night. OUi
Raymond Elder reported today. rers quoted her as saying a fam-

The dive was made at the sug- ily disagreement prompted her 
gestion of a physiclan. to leave home. 

and the fte! tower's 50th anni
versary were belng observed 
simultaneously. 

In the gravel courtyard below 
pOlice foqnd a movie camera strap
ped to his wrist. 

Several guests hurried out on 
the pilltfonn when screams inter
rupted, the birthdar party Inside. 
Pollee said the duke llIter inquired 
after the mlln'. condition and was 
told he "had met a fatal accident." 

I. C. Centennial 
Street Dance 

Wallace Lists 'Pillars 'of D ' To Be Tonight 
efnOcrqcy Two orchestras will "prOVide * * * music when Iowa City residents 

a time of undemocratic conkol of the cor- dance tonlcht at an old-fashioned 
porations themselves. Some cor- free street dance. 

*** *** .. ** Here are excerpts Lrom the field. Technological progress con- lives unless there is 
openIn, lecture of the summer tlnues at a steady rate. But new great crisis." 
aeriea by Secretary Henry A. Inventions create a frontier for The third great pillar of de
Wallace: expansion oniy when the eco- mocracy, listed by Wallace, was 

"Democracy is like a plant: it nomic system can hook them up religion. 
rrows naturally and ,radually out into better living conditions for "More Important in the daily 
of the soil ot the past. Only both farmers and city workers. lilc throu/lhout the nineteenth 
When fI'eat strains are placed That," he pOinted out, "Ues in the century than the law or any law· 
Upon it does it break suddenlY shade ot the second pillar." enforcing class, was a sense of 
with the past, and then the break • • • moral discipline engendered by 
doel not lut tor Iona," "ThC! second great pillar of the the religion of the people. Gen· 

, ' . • democracy of the nineteenth ceLl- erally speaking. our churches no 
"American democracy hereto- tury was capitalism." longer have a vital grip on the 

tore has reated chiefly on three "Democratic capitalism w a I practical every-day life ot the 
pillars. First, ,n expandina fron- built on the principle of free and rank and tile of the people." 
tier subject to rapid exploitation. fair competition between free and ''There Is nothing In the hJs~ 
Second, capitaUsm, and third, re- evenly matched men, but this hal torY of our country to prepare us 
lIllon, Previoul to the World become a. farce ,in the face of for the changes we must make," 
WIIr these three ,reat pillara IUp- lar,. scale enterprise and mo- Wallace declared. 
ported 8 structure in which we nopoUstic practices. No indivi- • • • 
liVed the lolden a,e of American dual, no matter how skUllul, can "One part of the problem It 
democracy." hold his own against a billion- the American democracy ot the 

"Since the World war and es- dollar corporation." future Is to be properly served, 
peclally slnce 1930, it hal been ' , , I Involves the making over of our 
apparent that the 'expandllli fron· "Undoubtedly," he said, "t he corporations in to institutions 
tier' pillar hu completely disln- constitution commands a rl!llpect which pay more attention to the 
terrated," lle ... rted. "Today, today tar I"!ater than that which general welfare, and leas atten
that pillar of democracy ha~ Thomas Jefferson or many of tion to their immediate financial 
crumbled awll'." the other foundilli fathers ever 1'f!wards. 

porations at tbe present time are Hlchlicht of the evenin~ will 
In tact huge cooperative enter- be II, grand march at 10 oc1ock. 
prlses actively operated in the in- Prizes have been oHered for the 
tel'ests of thc owners. Other COl' bes~ old fiddler, for the best 
porations are operated by direc- whIskers and. for the best cos
tors who own less than one per tumes. 
cent of the stock." All people attendi", are asked 

• • • to appear in costume It possible. 

irA third atCack in strengtheninl 
the capitalistic pillar has to do 
with straightening out the flow 
of capital into Investment. A 
continued . and steady flow ot 
savings Into Investment Is the 
life-blood of capitalistic system." 

"When we can get corporations 
to adopt price and wage policies 
that increase the buying power 
of the community, and that will 
open up new opportuolties for 
profitable investment, It will be 
possible to cut down the govern
ment expenditure." 

• • • 
"In some ways," Wallace said, 

"the strengthening ot the relilioul 
pillar Is the moat important ot aU 

Chief of Pollee Frank Burns an
nounced tha\ Iowa CJty drivers 
should not park. their cars on 
Clinton stn!et. between Jefferson 
and WashinJton .treeta after 3 
o'clock thll afternoon. 

LindJ'. Bohemian orchestra 
will play for danel", from 8 to 
10 o'clock, and Dulty Keaton and 
hlI band will pla7 from 10 to 12 
o'clock. Attorney Inaalla Swi.her 
will serve u muter of ceremo
olea, and there wiU be novelty 
numbers, aquare dances and other 
old·fashioned dancet. 

AIrpad 'or mUer 

"American. have alway, been gave It. It ie rather a mystical 
l"",nloo8. The Yankee inventor respect, however, and does not 
" .UU hard 1$ WQl'~ in e"el7 mean much in term. or our da111 

• • • I f we are able to build firm the 

SALZBUltG (AP)-Chancellor 
Hitler, who 11 havlna a fast four
motored plaDe built for him, lOOn 
will have hiJ own airport, which 
~ to be conatruc:ted one hour from 
"i8. 8efChte8(8den, ~t1'1 houae, 

"A second phase of the capital- Am-:rlcan democracy of the fu-

. ' , IBUe pUl~ hIlS to do with the !urC!( . _ _ __ _ 

Dr. Herbert Feis, chle! of the 
economic division of the state de
partment and principal United 
States negotiator from this side, 
called the agreement today the 
first such exchange of raw mater
ials for war reserves in world his
tory. 

The agreement must be submIt
ted to the senate like any other 
treaty. 

Houslnr Censua 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

senate passed and sent to the 
house yesterdllY legislation a u -
thorizing an appropriation of 
$8,500,000 lor a national cenaus of 
hOUsing. 

c 

George reported formally today 
on his regal Job of selUlli Great 
Britain in Ule United State-; nnd 
Canada by modestly 8BserUng 
that he and Queen Ellzabeth had 
"in some sort succeeded" In their 
mIssion. 

His deepest Impression ot th 
15,000-mlle North American trip, 
he told 700 guests at a state lunch
eon in the ~ity of London's an
cient Guildhall, w "that ev n 
in this age of machines and mass 
producUon the strength of hurnal' 
feeling sUll Is the most potent of 
nU forces aflecting worid aUairs." 

He said he hoped the tou r 
might "be of SOme Importance in 
its Influence on the empire's fu · 
ture destiny." 

The guests at the luncheon, 
given by the lord ml\,1or ot Lon. 
don, Sir Prank Bowal.er Included 
l:olied States Ambassador Joseph 
P Kennedy and his wife and 
British lenders headed by Prlm~ 
Minister Chamberlain. 

King Geor,e was as busy on 
his first full day at home as any 
business executive who had been 
on a six weeks' tour of his ter 
ritory. 

New Situation 
Draw Wrath 
From Britain 
Con ul·General nd 
Fr., .. h Prott'PIt Against 

arching of 'tizeus 

LONDON, Jun 
Great Britain warned Jap n to
day thal acts all In t BritJ~h in 
blockad d Tit'nt.~ln. d scribed by 
Prime Mlnlst r ChamberlAin u 
"Intolerable Insul ," mu~t Cf' e 
or acUon would b takpn. 

The wmnina w alvt'n to 
.Tllpanc Amba. ndor Mam rll 
Shin ml u by Foreign Secret:iry 
Lord Hali faJ(. who was 5111d to 
have poken In " the I trongest 
possible terms." 

A polict' runrd was taUoned 
ot the JapaneSt" am dor's 
housc In G rCRIvenor sq uare to
nlghl acter th('re had b en reports 
of su pielou! acti ns by a motor
l~ t In the viclolty. 

(In TI ntsJn, lh BrlUsh con
sul-gen rill nt a Ir sh protest 
to th Japan se against the 
stripping and s II'rchlng ~( Brlt
I~h conc Ion bArrtel!. 

(Almost Immediately. however. 
Cecil Dav , an honorary alent 
(or thc New Zt'o<11and gov rnrnent, 
d('clared J1C was slapped three 
Um with his Pll port by I
Jnpanese ,endmmc who forced 
him to stand naked In the exam
ining shed through whkh foreign 
women w re passin,.) 

Lord Halifax also pr ss d thl 
ambo ad r ( I' imm a cl8i' -
/lentton ot Japan's intentions too
warc1 Brlti h con I na in China. 
remLndlng him that It. had been 
10 days Ince the blockade at 
TI n in began end thllt Tokyo 
~till hod not stated IIny grlev-
antes. 

Their m cting followed an an
nouncement in the house of com
mona by the prime minll!ter that 
Lord Halltax llad asked the 
Japane ambassador to him 
concernlni bard r incld nla lalt 
night In Tientsin. 

"I have no doubt the foretln 
secrela'ry will rna ke It very clear 
tf) the Japanese amba ador when 
he es him what we think ot 
these Intolerable Insults," o."am
berlaln sold. 

'nIe United Statea deetro,.r PD
burT, joined later b1 the Umted 
Statu deltroyer John D.~, 
remalned In Swatow, ChilIa, bar
bor In deftaDce of a Japanese __ 
mand they quit port. KeanW!dla 
Admlral Barry II. Yamell, eGa
mander -In • ehIef of the UDlte4 
Btat. naY)' In the Far JJ:ut, ID
atrueted Conflll General CIanDeI 
GaUD at Shanlhai to lD10rm the 
Japanae fOft1'1UI\eDt that the 
American government W1)uld hold 
t~ reeponaI ble for the eatelJ of 

Am,rI~ '" Jiwa~, 
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EVERYONE who heard Prof s- Dr. George W. Calver special-

Hoxie. 
~--------------------

Fred M, P9wnall, Publisher 
James Fox, Editor 

SOl' Robeson's attack on dictator- izes on congressional medicine. 
ship Wednesday afternoon receiv- He's phyllcian in attendance on 

the na.tional lejislature. His oW
ed very muny indelible impres- cial title i, Capitol medico. He has 
sions. In summurizing what dic- his ottlces in the lawmakers' build- \ 

Entered as second class mail tatorships have done, he said: ing. Originally he was a navy 
mafte- at the postoffice at Iowa 1. Dictutorships have reduced "doc" and still rates as . a com
Ci~y, Iowa, under the act of con- everyone to the sta tus of a child. mandar in Uncle Sam's sea estab
hesl 01 March 2, 1879. 2. They have destroyed freedom Ii$hment. However, quite a long 
, . ----- of speech, action and industry; time ago the legislators lelt the 

Subscription rates- By mail, $5 they have removed all social and need of a competent disciple ot 
• .... r "ear; by canier, 15 cents A . I t· I th .... fraternal societies. esculaplUs ever a$ mg Y on e 
weekly, $5 per yeoi'. . b t . II th ' · I~.o t 'n 3. Dictatol'ships have rendered)O 0 rup a elr al "",n S I 

Th& Associated Press is exclu- elections a mere formality where their very incipiency, and CalveI' 
-ively entitled to use for republi- gQt the assi«nment. Today he's as 
IN you vote "ycs" or don't vote at all. . t ' C't I Hill cation ot all news dispatches much an instJtu Ion on aplo 
.. 4, Dictatorships have destroyed d' t t f l 'b t I credited to it or not otherwise as the ome s s a ue 0 I er y, n 

credlteil in this paper and also representa tion. fact, more so. The statue could be 
the local news published hercin. 5. They have put women back in replaced if it were st~'uck by light-

• .:;._ . ... n 8 DEPARTMENT ihe home, made ihem slav~s there ning or something, but there's only . _Vol..,..., and JI1 the siate and will soon one "Doc" CalveI'. Of course he 
Thomas E, Ryan .............. Manager even deprive them of their vote. cao't be immortal, but it will be a 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. 6. Dictatorships have perverted congressional calamity when he 

TELEPHONES the schools and made children spies does pass, It WiU. take years to 
. tram another candIdate to succeed 

E41ltorIal Office ................. ....... 4192 on theIr teachers. h 'm _ e with his ]00 per 
l\ocle$J Editor ..................... ~ ... 419~ 7. Dic1atorships have destroyed c:miedne:~y:; efficiency. 
BlLllneli Offlee .......................... 419 I the peace 0/ tte world. Perhaps somebody fails to real-

SATURbAY, JUNE 24, 1939 Dictators~iPs, Professor Robe- ize that congressional medicine IS 
son Sllld, WIll come to nn end only I a specialty. 

German. 
Military 
. forces 

when Franco's widow tells Stalin PoUtlcal Anxiety 
that Hitler was murdered while at- Well, who but a specialist would 
tending Mussolini's funeral. know in advance that a bit of 

rt is not possible to think of bet- delay in th~ la~makers' adjourn
i€'I' fa~cism. We can think of bet- ment d~te mevltnbly mus~ be nc-

. d ' btl STRONG- compamed by a marked lI1crease MUCH DISCUSSION has reach• ~ us the last few months re-
tel emocl aey u on y in sickishness among his custo-
ER fascism, mel's? "Doc" Calver knows it. He 

larding the military power of Ger
many in the event of a war' in the 
near future. How does Germany 
compare with her European con
~mporaries? Is there an immc
djate chance that Deutschland will 
a«~n exault herself above the 

But rather thnn devote our knoWs by experience that senators 
thoughts to dictatorshi p and fas- and representatives want to get 
cism we find consolation in the home in good season to 'tend to 
[act that as people grow to matur- their political fences, and that, if 
ily democracy is sure to succeed. they can't do it, they begin to work 

cannon's roar? 
George Fi elding Eliot has defi

nite Qpinions on this matter and 
Presents them in a current maga
zine. He first considers thc G r-
mlln army. And that is not the im
perial army which Germany had 
been building since 1871. It is the 
!mee effected by the period alter 
VerSailles, a 15 year span during 
which there was no compulsory 
military training. The renowned 
Re~hswehr was brillianlly effi
dent, but sadly limited by restric
tlo!lJ9 of arms and munitions. 

When Adolf Hitler frankly dc
clm'ed to the world that Germany 

Any girl, postcards J . B. C., can 
turn a mDn's head-if she wears a 
skimpy enough bathing suit. 

Loneliest man: An antique col'
lector vbiting New York's World 
of Tomol'l'ow. 

wished to play at soldiers once WIJAT IS EDUCATION 
more, the state police, a frontier GOOD FOR? 
iuard and civilian formations President Rob e I' t Maynard 

Hutchins mny just possibly have 
provided units capable of perform- ~poken a literal tru~ when he told 
1n~ police duties within the staie his University of cl1icago gradu
...... but that was all. ates that "with tht< finest degree 

When compulsory military serv- in America you m:.y have to sup
lce ,was rei ntroduced for all men port YOUl'seH by pushing buttons 
physically fit of 20 years of age, eight hours a day." 
the military situation began 1.0 Certainly, it is true that the es
ehllnge. In October, 1936, the army senUal worth of "higher educa
was constituted upon 36 first-line tion" transcends any possible scale 

of values that can be computed ~Yisions. 3 mechanized divisions 
unly in terms of mercenary gain 

and a cavalry brigade. or social Sf'Jobbery. 
I The chief difference between But is ti1ere not some danger, In 

tM German"atmy of yesterday and stressing a viewpoint that should, 
todlly is that the present force after all, requit'e no particular de
lacks the precise unity which kept tense, thnt there may be conveyed 
tWe' old regime an effective whole. to young people an entirely el'rCln
The present officer's corps is com- I eous and even mischievous impres
posed at fQur groups differing in sion - the impression that, so lar 
military, political and social out- a~ mere occupational or profes
look. Moreover you cannot train slO~al advan e~ent is concerned, 

, . ' 'a hIgher educatIOn may be more of 
an offIcer In a few months and a handicap than a help? We think 
have an efficient leader. According there is. 
to Eliot, Germany could not fight And this, of course, would be 
thel" French single handed toduy. just as absurd as the widely held 

But there is the considel'ati~n view of the postwar dark age that 
that the German military machine the prlncipal benefit of a college 
Will improve through the years: degree was its enhancement of n 
~e army will grow larger; ex peri- clever young man's ability to sell 
enc~ · will alter circumsthnces. bO!;lds to a populace already too 
France's army is already as hnge 
and,KooQ as it can be with France's 
stat;ilmary population. So it ap
pears tha from a military pOint 
()f view alone, the fatherland is at 
pre.ent , unable to cope wi th any 
extreme ,0£ mililany moti vation. 
Thqt.. shQuld quiet a few nerves 
:while adequa~e 1'i va Is become more 
a~lt 1.0 itand the strain of defiant 

eager to buy them, 
A good edtreation, in fact pre

cisely the kind of education that 
Dr. Hutchins is talking about, 
ough t to be a substantial IIsset to 
a youngster embarking in any 
imporlant field of worldly en
deavor. Dr. Hutchins believes, 
justifiably, that a mind fully disci
plined and excellently informed by 
that type of ducation which does 
not neglect the concept of purely a.,ression. 

~' t( 
7f'J T1te 

• ethical and spiritual culture, is of 
positive value to the del)'lO'Cl'atic 

"l state. But is it not also valuable in 
any of the vOI'ious fields of busi
ness, industry and the profeS6ions? 
Of course it is, and indeed the real 
world of commerce recognizes this 
and has always set high store by 
the worth of college training . 

l~d% 
,T,l:fE U!'HVERSITY summer ses

• i~ will, Pllt anothel' feather in its 
c'P1wlth the fol'thcoming pl'oduc
tlon ot "Paul and the Blue Ox," 
E, P. Conkle's pl(lY which will 
hllle its world premiere in Uni
ver lty theater. 

The production is raising much 
clP'loalty among those who know 
t~1I .legend on which thc ploy is 
bllllF'l The necessnry numbcr and 
nr.snitude or scenes has c,]Used 
tij~ particular legend to be d 18-
cf{ded by othel' playwrighis, 
'qI~e has never b en on int lli-

. g~nt play written nbout Bunyon's 
'ad~entures in the great north 
country - the achievement of lhe 
Iowa, playwright is, thcrefOl'e, 
more. than commonplace, 

The University or Iowa regi nol 
theater is one at the few theutel'S 
ill the country equipped and la rge 
epo~&h , to stage slltlsfactorily such 
an enormous pl·oduction. 

A striking confit'mation fOr this 
view is cont/linod in a report 0/\ 
the' ":Economic Status of Colfeae 
Alumni," recently issued by the 
United States Office of Education. 
We at'e particularly impressed by 
evidence relating to man graduates 
of 31 repl"esentative colleges in 
the clnss of 1929. Surely, thl. 
evidence is worth con~iqering, for 
these, economically speaki ng, were 
the ol'phans of fhe storm. Imbued 
presumably with a standard of 
V111ues that nearly cvel'yone agrees 
W<lS fictitious, they were cast out 
upon !l world of slr'es8 lind tUl'll)Oil 
Incident to the onset of n &1'81\t 
depJ'ession, Yet thE: survey shows 
lhat, 10 years later, approximately 
97 PCI' cent of them have jObs. 
fe\ el' than 1 per cent lire listed 
d finitely as "unemployed." 

Dr. Hutehins told his graduates 
that they "may nevell pllike a 
nicke-l U1at you would not have 
made i{ you had nevllr corne here." 
TI'ue. But should not some quali
fication be appended. Might hi 
not with perfect honesty have 
nddcd: "But the chancel are that 
you will ," 

up a temperature. They say it's 
due to the Washington hot weath
er. Phooey! Washington isn't as 
hot as the midwest or lots of other 
places. It's political anxiety that 
ails 'em-or aggravates their pure
ly physical complaints, anyway. 

Now it takes a specialist to treat 
a case of politics successfully. 

What ordinal'y "doc" would rec
ognize that the congressional tie
up over the neutrality bill threat
ens the health ot about hnlf his 
total number of patients? 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

It does, though. NEW YORK-Phil Baker offers oC n microphone. Trying to be I the nava I a('adpmy a few days ago, 
Want to Go Home a concrete example of how wrong funny is vel'y trying, he says. At and when I lold him that I had 

The solons simply are perishing the genel'al public can be in its home he relaxes and forgets about been unable to tind his picture on 
to quit Washington by July 15- mind's eye pictUre of a comedian's bon-mots. h [ L'C ' . I 
and THAT'S late. They're afraid home life. The public's conception So instead oC listening to satiric t e cover 0 I e s magazIne, 1e 
that bill will tie 'em up here all portrays the funny man cracking jibes and statemenis with double laughed and said: 
summer. O~ suppose .they 00 a~- jokes allover the place; his fam- meanings, guests at his house are "No wonder: That wasn't this 
journ, leavmg that pIece of bUS1- ily rolling on ihe flool' convulsed more likely t encounter a host year's graduating class. That was 
ness unfinished. In such an event . with laughter and ev~n the ser- who is interested in current af- last year's. A lot of U10se naval 
it's hi':lted th?t P.resident .Roose- vants trained 'to Inugh nt the mas- fairs, a man who asks endless pictures were losi year's. 
v.elt WIll call em I~to specllli ses- ter's slightest quip. questions about ocean-flying and '. ~ • 
swn-worse yet, smce t~e whole Phil is mar'fie,d, as ~veryonE1 poJiti€s. He is fascinl\ted with Eu- I' ve just learned all nbout 
fall would be shot to pIeces. It knows and his {out' chilOl'en nre ropean problems and with the nurses thnt Can be learnl"d i'l'l I] 
would mean a perfect congres- the fdul' apples or his eye. HIs problems-school problems-of his minutes. Thot's how long it takes 
slonal epIdemic to "I?~c" C~lv.e;. wife, the former Peggy Cart- children. The other day he had the to see a one-reel movie called 
~ot th~t he carj!S pobtJcal~y.-lt 5 wright, an English dancer, ru les pleasure of nccompanying his five- "Foot Steps," made for the Ameri
In medIcal terms that he dIscusses the Baker's beautiful Westchester year-old daughter to n neighbor- can Red Cross and now available 
neutrali~y. . ., County home with It true house- hood music school Qnd listening to free to Red Cross chapters 

Japan s behaVIor at Tlentsm has wifely spirit. More often than not her perform at her first piano re- throughoui the country. 
its medical significance to the doc- you will rind her in th kitchen cita!. The child, whose nickname In pictures of hospital opernt
tor.. .. . preparing sp cial dishes for the is Murret, played "Hearts and ing theaters and delivery rooms, 

The mternatlOnal mference IS children and for Phil, who is Flowers," an unpretentious tune the film shows how a girl learns 
that Japan, Germany and Italy nre somewhat of an epicure. Phil is played in an unpretentious man- to be a nurse. Then it shows how 
in cahoots-that Ger~an~ a~d proud of Peg's cooking ability. ner, Anl'l was Phil pleased. He all graduate nurses are invited to 
Italy create a nasty sItuation m .• • * oohed and aahed all over the place, "go Red Cross" for call in emer-
Europe, in order to divert the rest Almost any day spent by an just like any other proud pnrent. gencies like Will' and storms. 
of the world 's attention from the outsider in the Baker home is apt But then Phil Baker, despite his There are some good shots of 
Far East; that Japan creates n to be a revelntion, Most guests ex- international reputation, is nn un- Red Cross operations during floods 
meah situation in the Orient later, peet to be treated to a treasure pretentious fellow. and epidemics, and a dramatic se-
in order to let Germany and Italy chest of jokes and witty sayings. • • • quence on th~ more prosaic work 
do their dirty work in the Occi- Nothing of the sort happens. Phil I was talking with a brand new of community nurses nmong slum 
dent. And vice versa, ad infll'liturn. is only funny when he is in front ensign who was graduated from families. 

All this means one thing to Sec- __ .:.-_-=~ _______ -.-: ______________ :-__ 
retary of State Hull ; it means for- I I remember seeing an enUre 

eign complications. To Dr. CalveI' Fl E A L T H H I N T S family of five child l'en with tuber. 
it means the good health, or other- ( culosis. Nobody could explain how 
wise, of his senators and represen- they got it, becau~e they were of 
tatives. He wants an early ad~ By Logan Clendening, M. D. on economic sta tus ihat ali owed of 
journment ~nd 110 ~Lra session. plenty of good food, airy sleeping 

"Doc" 18 Retlc;ent 
.. quarters and somebody called at~ 

I've talj{ed with "Doc" CalveI'. At difCcl'ent periods o( the life the age of 15, the dealh rat", from tention to grandpa's bronchitis. It 
Like all medicos he is reticent, . I 

&par~ there are st.riking dHfer- tuberculosis rIses very sharp y. had been hanging on a long time. very properly, as to his victims' 
cases. He doesn't like to discuss ences in the nature of tuberculosis, This is the most dangerous age so Grandpa was 79 years old and his 
them even collectively. Still, he both as to the symptoms and the far as the individual's fate is con- sputum was loaded with tubercle 

outlook for life, and also to the ,. I bacil]j . The children used to sleep 
does agree that unduly prolonged danger to other human beings who cerne~. In adult ~Ife, th a.t l~, ~rter in grandpa's lap in the late after-
sessions. are trying on his class of the mIddle twenties the mdlvldual l 

might come into contact with the . '. . noons, when mother and fat.her 
customers. person who hps the disease. who has acqult'ed ~berc.ulosl s ?as I were calling on t.h~ neighbors. 

For one thing, they average ., u sually also acqUIred lmmUnlty, 
rather oldillh-can't stand wear Tuber'culosis, according to mod- d th d th te ' comparative 

er'n I' dess, lasts a lifetime, is almost an e ea ra IS - Egyptians 4000 years ago and tear like younger folk. Iy lOw. In old age, after the age ' , . 
Second, the "doc" is tor preven- always acquired in infancy and is of 60, the death rate again rises. played a game resembbn~ base

tion ahead of cure. His motto is, entirely different in infancy than it It is surprising, however, that peo- b~ll. The two PhJlndelphln clubs 
"Don't have extravagantly long is in adult life. In infancy it is 10- pie who had tuberculosi s all their still do. 
seSSions, or any ugly fights in con- cated mostly in the lymphatic lives can go on to the age of 70 or 
gress. If ,you do (addressing the nodes of the body and not until 75, coughing and expectorating tu- Tho s e medieval alchemists 
public) you'll kill your senators maturity does it involve the lungs. bercle bacilli, infecting the i I' could have le!lrned something 
and representatives." Tuberculosis of the bones is al- grandchildren, without any sus- Jrom today's radio comedians who 

I'll say that this is a good con- most entirely a disease of inf£ncy picion of what is the matter with iurn, not bas metals, but old 
gresslonal medico. and childhood. them. jokes, into gold, Infected at Home _~ _________________ . _________ _ 

Take ·Water Along If 
You Visit Death Vadey 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Mo
tOrists entering Death Valley in 
summer are warned by the Na
tlonal Park Service to carry at 
least a half gallon of water per 
person and a five-gallon reserve 
for the radiatol'. Temperatures 
that commonty reach 120 01' more 
require this safety measure, espe
cially since filling stations lire 
some 30 miles apart. 

Winter is recommended for vis
itlnt the tamous hot spot, but the 
park servic!e asserts that "people 
oon visit the desert wond4lrland in 
IIIIfety lIVen in summer by observ
Illi a tew simple rules and using 
colitmon sense." 

, 
Duck Live, 17 Yeats 
PUE8LO, Col. (AE) - John De

Jersey thinks his pet duck may 
have eet a, record tor duck longev
ity, It wla hatched 17 yearS oi/o 
this spring, D,Jersey recently de
clcltd the &entle cwne of chloro
form should be retorted to as the 
d\lok wall feebia and cieereplt from 

ince infants cannot move nbout 
to court Infection, they are ordi- SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 
narily infected a\ home, and nre 
exposed to heavy and continued 
infection or none at nIl. In othel' 
words, infants g t tuberculosis 
from some member of the house
hold- purent, gmndparent, bl'oth
er or sister. 

Food and nub'ition play ' an im
portant part in the outlook bf in
fantile tubercu losis, In other 
words, of two inlants, both of 
which ure exposed to infectiOn, 
the one whO Ii ves in U household 
Where there is an abundance of 
good food is more liuble to over-, 
come the infection. 

From the second io the fifth 
year of liCe children develop II 

considerable immunity to tuber
culosiS; few cases or acUve clinical 
tuberculosis can be detecied at this 
period. Beiween five years ot age 
and pubel'ty the child can move 
about more and may be exposed 
to primary Infection or td reinfec
tion. In this period ot Ii fe, how
ever, chlldren lire most protected 
against the vicissitudes of life, 
and are spal'ed the stresses lind 
debilitatini/ Influcnces or later 
life. 

By R.J.Scot! 

DIIl .ii , 
u.1"Fl.II4G.I(AM , 

A. ell t1'i~1I 
11 iell.o,- IS-1", 
, M .... I?LI>. 
P!\ofo41l"Ptl 

-1MR,oJlc:;tllIIe 
£.ye. til' " 
c1~OW·WOIIU" 

Profe88oJ' Conkle. who is a lready 
well known by his Lincoln bio
.r.aphy, "Prologue lo Glory," 
;wW~ ran on BI'oa~wny, has 
;WWked tor more than two years 
~o put the Paul Bunyon legend into -Chic.,o DaB, Nt_ .... Alter adolcscence, that,"1 alter 
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TUNING IN 
with D. M"e Showers 

COMEDIAN PUlL BAKER, 
· , . who shifts his pJ'Ogr 11'\ to 

Wedn selay nights beginning July 
5, will begin makln~ plans for the 
move with Bottle, the And r Wi 
sisters and Johnny Pineapple dUJ'
ing the "Honolulu Bound" bl'Oad
cast over CBS stations tonighi 
ai 7. 

In making the chance to Wed
ne!Klay, Baker loses the service or 
two supporters, AnooUllcer lIarr, 
VOIl ZeLl and the ol'clK'stra leartl'r, 
lIarry Saller, wllu leave the show 
after JuJy 1 because of other Wed
nesday night commitments. 

VON ZELL 
is an old-timer on Fr d 

Allen's "Town Hali Tonight" Pro
gram anu Salter a har ter TIl'm
bel' of Dave Elman's "Hobby Lob
by" program. 

So Baker will start a cnmpaigll 
to rind replacements. lIe is not 
satisfied with Bottle's bonst that 
he can take over the duLi es oC lloth 
departing mtists. The aomediun 
wishes to smash the growing am
bitions of his stooge since he heard 
Botti€' boas t tiwt 11e reu lly is the 
stllr of lhe show nnd Bakel' a nui
sance. 

THE JUNGLE 
· .• will be taken rllht to Holly· 

wood when Baker :\l1fi his micro
phone maniaCJ present th second 
ch.apter In til ir "Tartan" III 10-
dra,ll1Jl. Bak(!t. III the role of a 
1I0Uywood producer, finally Jure. 
tbe jUllgle avage to Hollywood for 
1L screen test. 

BetteI' yet, von ZelJ will pIny 
the purt of 'rarzan and Wllrd Wil
son hus been assigned the role of 
Ippish Nippish, M.D., th medi
cine man. 

Baker's accordlall solo will be 
"Smok G ts ill Your Eyes" and 
tile Andrews sibtets will shI&' ",'he 
Lady's in Love." JoJUUlY PiJ\eaJ)ple 
and his IsllUlders will offer a med
ley of t ypical Hawaiian melodies. 

RUMOR 
· .. has it that Babe RUtll is 

being considC'red for a big ba.se
boll commen tatQI"~ job on a major 
network, 

The CBS • Ilturday nlcM IIthed· 
ule undergoes dr~Uo challl'es tile 
end or Ihl. JIlonUl. "JohnJlY Pre. 
lten&a" dl'8crl.s U .. Sabbath eve spol 
to take on a FI·lda.y 6:30 to '7 time 
a.tuI, of course, Phil Baker leav,* 
his Saturday period after JuIJ 1 
to esf.ablJih his Wednesday nlrhl 
al 6 show. ' 

KAY LORRAINE, 
... the "Hil Parode" vocal . aI', 

is hllvinii her flrslsong published. 
Ii is titled "Rel:ltkely Sp aking," 

And this sanle KdY Lorraine will 
fly to Dekoll Immediat.ely dler 
her broadcast tonl. .. h~ to a.ppear aa 
guest star on , the "Ford Summer 
Sunday Even!nJ, hour'" with .James 
Melton Ilnd Ihe DOll Vorhees oroh. 
estra. over OS Sunday :U '7 p.m, 

"Saturday N ig h t Serenade," 
which has just be n ren wed ef. 
fecli ve July l, moves to 0 7:45p.m. 
spot on thnt date, The show fea· 
t.ures Mar'y E:ostmun and Gus 
IIaenschen's ()~'che~tra over CBS. 

GOOD D.ANCE MU f , 
.. a.lways In d ~mand. may be 

hpilrd from all parts or the coun. 
try tonight after 9 o'clock, 

Saturday night dan music 
Programs featul' lhp b st bands 
of the dny from th best nter
talnmen t spots of the ns tion and 
playing the b t Gongs of the new
est. 

AMONG TnE BEST 
For Saturday 

6--Johnny Prf' pnt", BS. 
6:30--ProCt'ssor Quiz, 8 .. I 
G:30--AvaIOIl tlntE', NB '-Red. 
?- ox PoP-- B -Red. 
'7--1Iooolulu 8<lund, BS.' 
'7:30--SatuldaY Nigh t serenade, 
B . f 
7:30--Arch Obi r's )llays, NBC· 

Red, 
8-IIU Parade, 'n '. 
9 - Dance mw;lc. NBC, CBS, 

MRS. , 

OFFICIAL DAn. Y BULLE1'IN 
Items In the N1VER. ITY AI. NDAR are sdled. 
wed in the summer session 0 tice, W -9, Ell thall, 
Items tor the GENERAL NOTICE:;; re deJ)O!ltte4 
with the campus editor ot The Daily IowaJI, or 
may be placed In the bux provided for their de. 
1)0811 In the offlees of The Dally Iowan. GE ERAL 
NOTICE must be at The Dally J.owan by 4:80 p.m, 
Ih .. day precedlnl!' first pubJleaUon, noUI' will 
NOT be accep~" t 1I I I PI101\e-, and lIIust "" j 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRJTTEN aud IGNF.'D II, 
/1 responsible person . 

L. XU, No. 328 Saturday, JUlIA' 24, 1939 

Univer~jty Calendar ( 
Monday, .June 19 to "The Story of Insulin," Dr. Joseph 

aturday, July 1 I. Routh, ehemi~try auditorium. 
Textbook Exhibit under the Tuesday, JUDI' 2'7 

auspices of Iowa Bookmen'S as- 10:00 a.m. to 1:!:00 m.; 2:00 p.m. 
sociation, room W-3, west wing, to 4:00 p.m.; 8:00 p.m. to 10:" 
East hall. II ,m. -- Concert program, Iowa 

Saturday, Jun~ 24 
Foul'th ::mnunl conference on 

secondary education, Mucbrid 
audi !orium. 

9:00 a.m. - Round tnble discus
sion led by Henry A. Wallace , 
Secretary of Agrjculture, house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

10:00 a.m. to 12:00 m.; 3:00 to 
5:00 p.m.-Concert program, Iowa 
Union music room. 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m. -- All-Univer
sity recrea ti on n ight, women's 
fie ld . 

Union music room. 
3:10 p.m. - tim pus lecture, 

"Egypt on th(' March," Dr. Sud
hindra BOIl ,11OVse chamb 1', Old 

apitol. 
6:30 p,m.-AU-Unlv I' It)' worn· 

n's dinner, 10W;1' Union lounge. 
7:00 p.m.-Physics D monslra

tion, "Th Prof ROI' Makes a :Hole 
jn One," Prof. John Eldridge, 
physics audit\ltium. llhy~iC!l buUd-
ing, room 301. . 

Wednesda , June 28 
10 :00 a.m. to 12:00 m.; 4:,. &0 

G:OO p.m,-Concert progl'n m, Iowa 
Sunday, June 25 Unton musiC, (0011). 

2:30 to 4:30 P.m.; 7:00 to 9:00 3:10 p,m. _ ampus forum, 
p.m. - Concert program, 
Union music room. 

Monday, June 28 

Iowa "Probl ms in th Administration 
of Old Age Assistnnc in Iowa," 
Prof, George D. lIuskell, lender, 
house chamber, Old C pitol. 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 m.; 4:00 p.m, 

to 6:00 p.m. - Concert program, 
Iowa Union music room, 

4:30 p.m.- Writers' round table, 
"Problems o[ th Young Nov list," 
Jos pllln Johnson, senate chum
bel', Old ClIpilol. 

7:30 p.m. - Chemistry I cture, 

7:30 p.m. - . III\J ~lru ted lecture' 
under the auspices of the II ology 
and geogr'uphy departments, 
"Tl'lIvels nnli Stud.i('s of 0 Geogra
ph r in Southern 'hinn," Dr. WiI
h 1m Cl' dner" geology I cluJ.' 
room, geology building. 

General Notices 
PI Gamma Mu I Recreation I Ar Ilert 

Pi Gamma Mu ond the Order of The rang 'Will b open tor 
Artus will hold n joint luncheon shooting [rom 9 n.m. to 4 p.m. 
me ling Saturday, June 24, in daily for thost' who own their 
Iowa Union. Prof. S. Howard own equipmeJlt .. O~hers interest
Patterson, nutional pI'esident of PI ed in shootioi '1l1""I, see Miss 
Gomma MlI, will speok. Mosbek 01" Misil. J!'ro t at thF 

PROF. ETHAN ALLEN women's gymo shlln . 
ELLEN MOSBEK 

PII,D. Keadlnr In German PI Ornelfa PI 
For the b 11efit of gl'uduatc All mcmb('l'~ or Pi Omeg3 PI are 

students in other lIelds d irinll Invited lo attend Uw initiation 
to sutisfy the language l'equire- sel'vice ond banquet to b in I()wa 
ment tor the Ph.D. degr ,I'ead- Union, June 24, (It 5:30 p.m. Please 
ing examlnutions in Gel'm:ln wili 11('1 youl"lickl ( ' til tht' colleae ot 
be given (IS follows: camm rce ot[J . not lot r thaP 

Friday, July 7, 2 p,m.-For W dnday, S:OO P,Ill. The , price 
those who must be ready for the will be 50 c~)1t , 
fjualilying examination in their LLOYD G. MITTEN, 
own .rield eorly in the summer Presldept 
session. ~~ 

Thutsduy, Aug, 3, 2 p.m.-For Phi Epslmn Kappa ~ 
011 who desiJ'e to toke the test Phi Epsilon KOllPl1, pl'ofesslomrl 
ui thot time. physical cdu alion fl'oternity, will 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m, meet eve I y week frorn now to the 
All examlnntions will be I:lv n end or th' tl lJlnmt'r sess ion. Tht 

In room W4 Schaef( r holl. m ling ' will b . ('very M nda1 
, H. 0, LYTE noon ut the QlIodJ'tIn&1 (01' Tuncll. 

Men.'a Reoreatlon 
All men students wishing to 

podlcipate In reiulor ol'IIanlz d 
recreation activities sLlch as ~wlm
ming, golt, tennis, 111'cher'y or 
bnominton, please registeJ' at the 
tlcldhouse with Prof . Do vJd Arm
bruster of Prol, C. H. McCloy. 

PROF, C. H. McCLOY 

JULfto;N I:WRKNESS, 
PI'esldent 

Evrnlnr Swlmmin, 
The pool n ijlt' wumen's gym

nuslum will 0 ipen to oli WalTI'" 
or the unl vl' rs i Iy titorr , wives of 
the rUl'ulty nnd wIves or ~adu.tt 
studen ls Tuesday and ThurldJ1 

(5 •• BULl.ETIl'f pale 0) 
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D.ram~t~ Arts Department Announces Cast of Opening · Play 
, 

R. Frederick 
will be presented alllO Jul)' H, 
15, 17 and 18. 

Theodore Vlehmann, visiting 

Will PI Le d staff member, director of t..'le ay a Civic theater of YouniSlown, 
Ohio, will direct the play. 

Former University Students 
Reveal Engageme.nts, Marriages 

Accepts Position 

In Conkle Play Ch h Cl b ' nrc us 
Phillips.Gilbertson 
Vows Solemnized 
At Carbondale, Ill. tIniversity Theater 

Has World Premiere 
On Campus July 13 

The cast of "Paul and the Blue 
Qx," Prof. E. P. Conkle's fantasy 
of the northwest which wlLl have 
Ita world premiere here during 
the fine arts festival w«!k, wab 
announced yesterday by the dra
matics arts department. 

Robert Frederick of Sparta, 
wis., will take the leading male 
role In the part of Paul Bunyan. 
M'argaret Fleischmann of Tal
mille, Neb ., will play Bud, the 
onlY woman In the cast. 

Other Members 
, ,Other members of the cast and 
tile parts they will take are Hen
r;le.rSon Forsythe of Monroe City, 
Mo., Johnny InksUnger ; Ronald 
H6Pkihs of Mound Valley, Kan., 
J(ing Pete; Ford Allen of Abilene, 
1;'ex., Gallopin' Kid; F,'ankUn 
stone of Westhope, N. D.; Hels 
!l'~lson ; Robert Hull of Logan, 
Uiilh, Brimstone Bill; Joseph rree of Iowa City, Shagline Bill; 
Paul B. Williams of Galesburg, 
Ill., Wiles. 
., Francis Gi.bson of Des Moines, 
Joe.; A. L. Gouin of Flint, Mich., 
AD'tole; Earl Hoover of LaCrosse, 
Wis., Tiny; WJlliam Miletich of 
Charlton, Charley; Ernest B'ran
denburg of Tripoll, Bluenose 
Parker; Charles Hume of Hum
boldt, Kan., Red; Virgil Yates of 
Bethany, Mo., Fordson; Blandford 
Jennings of Webster OI:ove, Mo., 
Gilroy; Mike Harrington of Keo
kuk, Sourface. 

Herman Benner 
Herman Benner of Rockford, 

Mass., Sourdough; Harry Lyle of 
Maryville, Mo., McIlroy; Edwin 
Bakow of Bloomington, Ill., 
Shears; Jesse Skrilets of Gran
ville, Ohio, Pete; Sam Fetters of 
Crawford, Neb., Heaven-Help
Us; Tom Phlllips of Iowa City, 
Little Meerle; Edw3'rd Kyvig ot 
Iowa City, Shot Gunderson and 
Voice of Hardeye. 

"Paul and the Blue Ox" is a 
Ilrcamatization of the many Paul 
Bunyan stories. It was written by 
~otessor Conkle two years ago 
.nd revised last year. Its per
formance July 13 will be its first 
ffesentation on any stage. It 

STUDENTS 
I • 

Keep Your 

PICTURES in 

Attractive and 

Plan Programs 
For Students 

Presbyterian Group 
Will Meet Tomorrow 
In Church Parlors 

Several student chUrch groups 
have announced their Sunday 
night programs for the summer 
se!'Sion, although several groups 
will not meet until the fall ses
sion. 

The Westminster Jl'ellowshlp of 
the Presbyterian church will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. In the 
chttrch parlors. Coleen Chapman 
will preside and Mary French 
wUl be in charge of the special 
music. Mrs. Robert Tidrick will 
relate some ot her experiences in 
Egypt. All Presbyterian students 
nre welcome. 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will 
be guest speaker at the meeting 
of the Wesley Poundation of the 
Methodist church which will be 
at 7 p.m. tomorrow in the church 
basement. 

Of local Interest are the an
nouncements of marriages and en
gagements of university alumni 
and former student.s 

PhllllPt-Gllbemon 
Marie Phillips, daughter of M. 

E. Phillips of Carbondale, Ill., and 
Harris Gilbertson, son of Mrs. 
Mary Gilbertson of Lansing, were 
married Wednesday at 3 p.m. at 
the home of the bride's father . The 
Rev. Paul Smith of the First Bap
tist church of Carbondale offi
ciated at the ceremony. 

The bride's sister, Mrs. Thelma 
Hunt, was matron of honor, and 
Thomas Gilbertson attended his 
brother as best man. 

The br)de wore a white chiffon 
dress -with a corsage of talisman 
roses. 

Mr. Gilbertson was graduated 
from the Lansing high school. He 
continued his education at Du
buque university and received his 
M.A. degree from the university. 
He is at present on the staff of 
Midland college, Fremont, Neb., 
where the couple wiU make their 
home. 

Prof. F. H. Potter of the unl- HaullWirlh-Foote 
verslty classical language depart- The marriage of Minnie Haus-
Menl will discuss "Capital, Labol' wirth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
nnd Handicaps" at a meeting of . Joe Hauswirth of Havelock and 
the Roger Williams club at the James E . . Foote, son of Mr~ . M. 
Baptist Student Center tornor- McDermott of Logan, took place 
row at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday at 4 p.m. at the Haus-

Women Golfers 
Entertained 
At Ladies' Day 
Out·of·Town Players 
Were Participants 
At Country Club 

Thirty-six women golfers from 

wirth home. The Rev. C. L. Day 
officiated at the single ring cere
mony. 

The bride wore an ensemble ot 
navy blue and rose and a corsage 
of roses. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa State college at Ames and 
has been teaching at Tama the 
past year. , 

The bridegroom attended the 
University of Commerce at Des 
Moines and the university. 

After the ceremony a reception 
was held for the guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foote will make 
their home in Logan. 

West Liberty, Muscatine and Iowa Rehder-Wlllhart 
City participafed in the Ladies' Mrs. Emma Rehder announced 
day events at the Iowa City 
country club yesterday. At noon the approaching marriage of her 
&6 women attended the luoch- daughter, Kathryn, to Dr. Wayne 
eon and five tables of bTidge Wishart of Ames, at a luncheon ro
were played during the afternoon. eenUy at the Hotel Tallcom in 

Mrs. Wayne Ihrie ot West Lib- Marshalltown. 
erty won the low net score prize Miss Rehder is a graduate of the 
in her divisiOn. Mrs. John Boden Marshalltown high school and the 
won second and Mrs. A. C. Rabe university. For the past two years 

e has been teaching at Center won the low putt score award. sh 
oint. Dr. Wishart, who is a den-From Muscatine Mrs. Madeline ~ 

McKee won low net score, Mrs. 
Rose Lee won second and Mrs. 
Giesler won low putt score. Mrs. 
Andrew Bennett won the low net 
score in the Iowa City division, 
Mrs. GeCll'ge Koser won second, of 
and Mrs. ' George Kay won low ga 
putt score. ri 

st in Ames, is a graduate of the 
'versi ty college of dentistry. urn 

--
C1apsaddle-Glklner 

Dr. and Mrs. J . C. Clapsaddle 
Burt have announced the en-

gement and approaching mar-
age of their daughter, Rachael, 

William F. Glldner, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. E. Gildner of Mason 
City, whir; will take place July 12 
in the Clapsaddle home. 

The bride-elect attended the 
universi ty and Is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
She has been engaged in social 
work at Knoxville. 

Mr. Gildner, a graduate of the 
univenity, is a member of Sigma 
Chi fraternity and Is associated 
with the Gildner CIQthing com
pany in Waterloo where the couple 
will live. 

J ohnlon-Westberr 
At a ceremony in the Calvary 

Lutheran church in Chicago Tues
day, Helen Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. JOQpson of 
Davenport, became the bride of the 
Rev. Granger E. Westberg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Westberg of 
Chicago. 

The Rev . C. Emil Bergquist of
ficiated at the ceremony assisted 
by the Rev. O. V. Anderson, pas
tor of the Church. There were no 
attendants. 

The bride wore a white annah 
crepe redingote costume and a 
small draped turban of the same 
material. Her flowers were or
chids. 

After a wedding dinner at the 
Broadview hotel the couple left on 
a motor trip to the north. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Davenport schools and AUII
ustana college. She has done grad
uate work at the university and 
has taught in the Davenport 
schools. 

Mr. Westberg was graduated 
from the Chicago schools and Aug
ustana college. He has received 
his bachelor of divinity degree 
from the Augustana theological 
seminary recently, and he was 
ordained at the Augustana synod 
meeting in Lindsborg, Kan. He has 
accepted a caU to the pUlpit of the 
First Lutheran church in Bloom
Ington, Ill., where he and his 
bride will make their home. 

Fir.'it P~ay Night 
At Women's Gym 

Will Be Tonight 

Celesta Hanrilu'n of Bentley who I as registered nurse and steward
was il'adWl~d .from the univer- .. ss on the Union Pacific rall
slty school of nursing in 1938 and road. Miss IInnnifan IS the daugh 
,.,,·ho has since been employed at tel' of James J . Hannifan of 
the state ~natorium in Oakdale Neola. Shc has been aSSigned to 
has recently ' accepted a pOSition c'uty on thc Challenger. 

Residents Vi it EI ewhere 
• • • • • • 

J. Sidney John on Overnight Gil 
In Lierle Home 

l 

Prof. Ernest Horn, 832 Klrk- 728 Kirkwood IIv"nue, are the 
wood avenue, went to Chicago ' pnrents of a son born at 5:30 a. m. 
to speak yesterday at a reading :vesterdllY at MC'l'cy ho~plt.81. The 
conference at the University of baby weighed ninc pounds one 
Chicago. ounce at birth. 

• • • 
J . Sidney Johnson ot Chicago 

was an overnight guest In the 
home ot Dr. and Mrs. Dean 
Lierle, 603 River street, Thurs
day evening. 

• • • 
Dr. N. G . . Alcock, 430 Brown 

street, wiU return home tomor
row from CaUfornia where he ha 
been the past week. 

• • • 
Mrs. Dean Lierle, 603 River 

street, Mr$. Fred Pownall, 1602 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerllid Nebergall 

of Tipton arc the pal'ents oC a 
re'lO born at 10:45 p.m ThuI'sd3y 
,1. . MelTY hospiwl. The baby 
welgh('d 10 pound., fOlTr a nd one 
half ounces at bit-th .. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gilson 01 

Iowa City ure the parents of a 
son born yest rday noon at M 1'

cy hospital. The baby weil!hed 
live pounds 11 ounces at birth. 

Field games and social enter- N. Dubuque street, Bob Allen. and 
tainment will be the order tonigh~ Dean Jr. and 'Dlck Lier le went to 
at the first of six weekly all-unl- DubUque yesterday where the 
versity, recreational play nights Lil!'rle boys and Mr. Allen board
to be In the women's gymnasium ed a train ' for Camp Owanka in 
starting at 7 o'clock. Anondale, Minn. The boys will 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. F( d Graef 01 

Iowa City are the parent:s of a 
Don born Tuesday at Mercy hos 
I'iwl. The baby weighed nine 
pounds cight ounccs at birth. 

Games such as deck tennis, vol- attend camp and Mr. Allen will 
ley ball, badminton, hckse shoe ~erve as a counselor. 
pitching and tether ball will be of- I • • • 
fered with card games and social Bill Horn, son of Prot and Mrs. 
danelng in the small and large 
gymnasiums respectively. 

Committees in charge of the af-
tail' tonight and the other play-
nights to come are appointed by 
instructors in men's and women's 
physical education recreation clas-
ses. The recreational periods will 
be every week and Will alternate 
between the women's gymnasIum 
and the fieldhouse gyrnnasiums. 

Ernest Horn , 832 Kirkwood ave
nue, 'returned yesterday to Madi
son, Wis., where he will attend 
the summer session at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pusateri, 

• • • 
MI·s. John Thompson and 

c'aughters, Dr. Virgmia e nd 
MB'riOll, 228 S. Sumrnl t street., 
were visitors In Cedar Rapids 
Friday afternoon. 

• • • 
Catherine Glrnn, 228 S. Sum

mit street, is leaving this morn
ing for Madison, Wis., where she 
will vlsiL relatives. 

Protective Frames 
Bridge prizes ~nt to Mrs, to 

Giesler from Muscatine and Mrs. 
Boden from West Liberty. Daily Croll Word Puule 

Henry Wallace 
Will Conduct 
RoundTable 

vel'sity of Chicago, who spoke 
from the viewpOint of the exper~ 
Imental school dlrector; E. R. 
Silert, pri ncipal of the Proviso 
Township high school at May
wood, Ill ., who talked from the 
public school principal's point ot 
view, and DeWitt S. Morgan, 
supcointendent of schools at In
c'ianapoUs, Ind., who talked from 
the point of view of the superin~ 
tendent of sohools. 

We earry a Full Stock of 

Itilrh grade yet inexpensive 

Plan Dance 
For Tuesday 

Picture Frames 

in all sizes 

STILLWELL 

Plans for an Informal dinner 
dance at which the members of 
the Iowa City country club will 
(entertain Tuesday evening at the 
clubhouse were announced yes
terday. 

Reservations tor the dinner 
which will be served from 8 to 
7:30 p.m. must be made not later 
than Monday. Dancing to the 
music of a local orchestra will 
Ile from 8 to 11 p.m. Members 
and their families who do not 
&ttend 'the dinner are Invited to 
ettend the dance .. 

. 

Paint Store 
216 E. Washington 

-. 

~YOU 

VACATIONING 

TIllS SUMMER? 

Enjoy Every Seeond. 

W)ly ~ a V.ei.tlOD 
Worrier? 

Only U.60 &'ives 14 days' full covenge for your 
personal effects . , . 

, 

'2.50 brinp ,5,000 In the event of death during the 
14-day period, or $25 & week Ijhould you be injured 
In an accident. , 

H. I. JENNINGS 
The TNII'eler. ',..,umnce Co. 
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Today's Discussion 
lV~ ~ Conference • 
On Secondary School 

The fourth annual confl!'rence 
on secondary education held on 
the University of Iowa campus 
closes offldally this morning af
ter the round table discussion by 
Henry WaUace, one of the spec
ial evenll!l included. on the three
day proil'arn. 

Yesterday,; . the confl!'rence was 
given over to a discussion of the 
secondary school curriculum and 
related problems. The discussions 
were led by 'prominent educators 
from the middle west and oppor
tunity was. .given to all attending 
to participate in the forum. The 
concluding event on the schedUle 
for yesterday ' was the summer 
lecture by Wallace which worked. 
in with the diScussion theme 01 
the conference and was included 
on the prOrrlrn. 

yesterday morninll was spent 
dillCUsslnJ the Michillan second~ 
IIr), school curriculum study alter 
J. CecJl Parker, director of the 
division of Michigan study of 
Secondary School Curriculum at 
Lansing, Mlch., explained thl: 
work 01 the ImUtution. 

The afternoon was a sympo
sium cOlllllderlng various view
points on the topic, "What Should 
he the Nature of the Secondary 
School?" Leaders of this were 
Paul B. Jacobsen, principal of 
University hlih school and pro
fessor of education at the Uni-

IJ'A;\lJWII 
OOOt.BD .". AIr CoD4monlU 

BUMPBIlft BOGART .. 
"Kin, Or the Underworld" 

The discussion was arranged 
so that each of these three men 
poke lor 20 minutes and then 

led a general di cusslon. 
J ames M. Glass, professor of 

education at Rollins college In 
Winter Park, Fla ., was chai'I'man 
of the morning session and Vic
tor M. Houston, professor of edu· 
cation at Illinois Nonnal univer· 
sity at Normal, Ill .. presitled over 
the afternoon program . 

CL~UDe RAINS. JOHN GAarrlLD 

-ADDED
DAY AT THE ZOO 

"Cartoon" 
-LATE NEWS-

Cameramen's Short Course 
To, Feature New Developments 
In Speed Fla h Photography 
Arnold, Schwartz 
Are Among Speake1'8 
For July Meeting 

Speclal attention will be paid 
to speed flash photography at the 
third annual shoTt course ~ 
news cameramen given by tlIe 
University of Iowa's school oC 
Journalism July 27, 28 and 29. 

A threefold presentation ot thl' 
latest developments In this branch 
(\1 photog.'aphy Is scheduled for 
the 28th , with a general demon
stration of press cameras by Fol
mer Graflex company, a talk by 
HI Schwartz of the Kalart com
pany and a demonstration Of 
[('cal plan synchronization by 
Rus A';nold of the Waba.h PhotD. 
lamp company. 

Topics Listed 
Enlarging, projection printing, 

lighting and posing, developm nt, 
color photography, miniature 
(,llmera technique, synchro-sun
light choice of lilms tor n wt. 
shots and focal plane ~yn hronl · 
:taUon are among lh topic' listed 
for treatment during the cours . 
All are problems whl h must bt> 
faced by new~papc:r camera men 
In Iowa . 

TODAY , 
Witl, 

WUJ 
TOD r IDGHLlGHT 

The Amerlt'an Ledon Is tbe 
ponsor of a hJ ehway sartt, pro

gram this monlinlr at 11 :15. 

TOD 1" "ROOR S 
8· Morrung chapel 
8 .15-Manhattan conc rl band. 
8:30-Dall low n 0' the AIr. 
8:40 MorDlng melodies. 
8:5 &on'lce repor . 
O-IHu!ltratl'd mu ical chats. 
0:50 - Progrnm clllendar and 

wrath!'r r port. 
10- Jlomem"kert foru.m. 
10 : 15-Ye~t I'day' mu. lclll fa-

\'orll . 
10:30- Thc book ~h U. 
II- Album ot arU. . 
II :15 HIghway safety proanm. 
1130- Melody marl. 
11 :50- Farm nfl~h . 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5:50-D 111 Iowan Dr the Alr. 
6 Dinner hour program. 

Proper editing of ncw:<; pic
tures will be discussed by a mem
ber of the Des Moines Register 
r. taft, and J ack Willem of the 
Stack-Globe advertlsing agency 
of ChIcago will speak on "Pic- The man at the nexl d sk says 
tur the Read .. s Lik ," based women ~houldn ' t get 1i0 thrllled 
on his survey which up t many ov('r lhl'ir trlt'le s , heell hoes. 
previously accepted concep Hl' says his s()x have bc n In that 
which had guided editors in c:o:n:d:it:lo:n=f=or=y:e=31="====== 
choosing plctur s. I 

Camera lub Dinner ~~~!!5="~:=====~~~ 
The annual camera club din~ 

ner on Friday cv nlng will f a
ture sevtTal ta I ks on practical 
problems. Photographcrs are urgl'd 
to bring their cameras to th din
ner. 

Sa lurday will be d voted to 
"ound tables of Lhe Town news
papermen, edltDrs of 'dally and 
week ly papers. Tn the a.fternoon 
Charles A. Hacke, editor of th~ 
8ac City Sun, will lead a sym
noslum on "Selling AdditiPnal 
Advertising With the Use of 
Pictures." 

Exhibitions of plcturc8 and 
sessions devoted to print criti
cisms ar on the program. On 
"ntry has already be n received 
(or the photographic contest 
which Is part of the short cOU't'Se. 
July 24 Is the deadline for the 
contest entrants, with classiCicn
lions including :spot n.ews and 
feature pictures In dally papers, 
spot news and feature pictures 1/\ 
weekly and semi-weekly pap rs 
.md general exhibltlon photo
graphs. 

Prof. Edward F. Mason of the 
('hoot ot journalism is general 

chairman of the short course. 

K. Letts Attends 
Kappa Phi Council 

Kathryn Letts, 10 N. Van Bu.ren 
street, is one 01 the delegates at
tending the Kappa Phi national 
council meeting now In session at 
East Northfield, Mass. The con
vention, the 23rd annual one of 
the Methodist s tudent sorority, 
began Wednesday and will con
tinue until June 28. 

ApproximatelY 200 girls from 
colleges throughout the United 
States are registered. Bishop Her
bert Welch ot Boston will be guesl 
speaker at the worship service 
tomorrow morning which is to be 
held jolnlly with the Northfield 
Girls' conference also meeting at 
East Northfield . 

C!:0i@ 
Starts TODAY 

AIR CO DlTIONED 

Jackie Cooper 

Freddi Bartholomew 
.. PlRI1' F L VER" 

Jack London's 

" ROMANCE of the 
RED 

TARTING 

TOMORROW 
A BIG OMBJN TION 

OF L GH and THRILLS! 

RALPH BELLAMY 
CHESTER MORRIS 

ANN DVORAK 

in the weirdly faaduttaa 
elrama of a erimiaal 

psycho-analyst-

'Blind Alley" 



w;oRTS" 
TRAIL 

Belting Frank 
Only.317 
I" Order 

• 
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'The National league all-star team 
will be announced July 1, and 
right now it appears that the club 

lfIlanagers whose votes skim the 
cream lrom the milk could do 
worse than pick a battel'y and 
surround it with seven first base
men. 

The league fairly drips with 
first sackers who can present 
more "to whom it may concern" 
l'j:!cPJllmendations thl\1l a college 
gradul\te, and although this cor
ner has a sneaking idea as to 
who will be chosen, there are 
arguments in favor of others. 

Johnny Paychek Confident As 
Fight With Strickland Nears 
Tells Iowa City 
Fans, 'rll 00 
All Right in Go' 

, I I 'I i 1... ~ 
PayclieR ana His Retlnue 

Belting Frank 
The lineup of possibilities reads 

something like this: 
Ji'raltk McCormick, Cincinnati 

INIPhomore player, who instead of 
takin&' an expected n088dive after 
a brllHant first year, Is play· 
1nf better Uum ever. Hlttin&" 
around .SS7 and doing a swell 
Job in the' fill id. 

Has Seen Strickland 
Fight and Thinks 
He's 'Pretty Good~ Dolph Camilli, Brooklyn-Flat

bush's candidate for best of the 
best. Camilli is hitting only .276, 
but those 13 home runs and 43 Johnny J. Paychlilk, Iowa's fa-
runs batted in can't be laughed vorite heaVYweight and eighth 
oU. ranking fighter of the world in 

Zeke Bonura, New York-They current N.B.A. ratings, stopped 
laugh when he sits down to field long enough in Iowa City last 
a pop fly. but nevertheless the big night to assure a group o{ fight 
Giant who thumbs his way in the rons waiting at the s tatfon to 
field is hitting a neat .350, and greet him, that he would do "all 
his fielding might be worse. He right" in his fight with MaU'tice 
might kick them with both feet. Strickland, champion of New 

Only .317 Zealand, when the two bathe it 
Jolmuy Mize, St. Louis-Barely (.ut in Des Moines' Monday night. 

n088d ou~ for Ule lellol'ue baltln" Accompanied by Morris Steln
llha.mplolUlhip last year. in a bat- man, one of ' his managers. and 0 

Illig slump receutly and out again corps of trainers. Paychek will
willi 12 hits in 19 t imes at bat. ingly posed for The Daily Iowan 
but stili dangerous under any photographer and answered ques
circumstances. Hc's hitting .317. tlons being fired at him. 
at that. The lor'mer Des Moines bell-

Glen Russell. Chicago ~ Just hop made no boastful statem.ents 
!l youngster in from the coast who I abou.t the o.utcome of the flg!1t. 
apparently has hit his batting bu t I? a qUIet way gave the Im
stride just the last week. preSSIOn that he was anythIng 

Jack Bolling, Philadelphia _ but greatly concerned about his 
Another youngster. obtained from chances in what many contend is 
Atlanta June 10. Doesn't rate se- hiS fU'st severe test as a heavy
rious consideration but in his weig!lt contender. 
eight games for the' Phils has bat. "I've seen him figh 1," said 
ted at .353 clip. Paychek. when asked what he 

Johnny Paychek. center. accom
panied by his manager. Morris 
Steinman, second from right, and 
a crew of trainers hopped off the 
Rocket last night to pose for The 
Daily Iowan photogrupher. On his 

r e~ 

way to Moines where he 
tangles with Maurice Strickland, 
heavyweight champion of New 
Zealand, over the la-round dis
tance Monday night, Paychek as
sured Iowa City fight fans he 

would "do' all right" in his 
scramble with the New Zealander. 
With the heavy part of his train
ing schedule completed, Paychek 
said he would confine his activities 
between now and time for the 
light to light. workouts. 

Buddy Hassett, Boston _ His thought of his Monday night op
fielding might be better, but he ponent, "and be's a pretty good 
is hitting .324. The big draw- boy, even t!'lough. he dId lose to 
back is most of his blows are Bob Pastor the rught I watched 
Singles. . him." 

Our guess is that Frank McCor- The tough part of his training 
mick gets the nomination. with program a .thing of the past, 
most serious opposition coming .Tohnny has hUle left to do but a 
from Camilli and Bonura. fe,!, tapenng off exercIses. but 

McCormick has an ideal build Erud that he would probably don 
for a first sackel' _ tall and the gloves ~or four 0: five 1'Ounds 
rangy. He bears an uncanny re- oC easy g~mg sometim,e today. 
semblance to Lou Gehrig on the The .bettln~ on the: fight-w~at 
field, the chief diiference being there IS of 1t-contmues to. 111-
that he is built more on cruisel' stall the New Zealander a shght 
lines while Gehrig is more on fnvortt.~. but chances ~re that the 

Tony Im.ptesses 
In Fight Drill 

thll battleship m·der. 'He is lead- t~o Will enter the nng Monday Haclr Sco.""es 
ing the league in runs batted in I11ght at. even money and take 1>. :I. 
with 47. :vour chOice. 

In Order -------- W· · R 
From a batting order stand- B 1 P d lllnmg un 

point the choice of seveu first enga S Olt,." 

-----~ • 
Indian~' Big. Gene'Tunney 

InnIng GIVes • 
Feller Victory GIVeS Galento 

basemen wouldn' t be so bad. Bol· D hId For Chica!!o 
linl' bats leadoff for his team, ltte Jeonar ...... PHILADELPHIA, June 23 (AP) 'Good Chance' 
Ha.ueU bits third, Mize, Camilli F 7 4 V· -One big inning - the seventh 
and McCormick fourth, Bonura or - lctory CHICAGO, June 23 (AP)-A -gave Cleveland a 12-5 victory 
filth and Russell sixth. fumble by Heinie Mueller in t.he over the Athletics today and Bob SUMMIT, N. J., June 23 CAP) 

Now that we have taken care WASHINGTON, June 23 CAP) ninth inning permi~ted Stan Hack I Feller hi~ 11th of the season. - .Tony Galento, nea,'ing the peak 
or first base for them, the mana- -The Detroit Tigers landed on to score the winning run today The A sled, 4·3, starting the in his training for his 15 round 
gel'S should have little trouble Dutch Leona-I'd with a big seventh and give the Chicago Cubs a 4 s?vent~, ~ut C~ubby Dean. whose lattle with Joe Louis next Wed
pioking ' the rest of the team. inning rally today to defeat Wash- to 3 victory over Philadelphia. It I s~xth mrung smgle broke a 3-3 Ilesday night, gave definite indi
Tbere will be conflicts at severll1 ington 7 to 4. was Chicago's Coul'th straight win lte, was promptly ~ocked out cation today that he is planning 
llositions, but none offers the gen- George Tebbetts, Barney Mc- and thei'f sixth victory in seven when he. replaced :SIll Beckman. to test the Brown Bomber "down 
eral anay o( talent that hangs Cos key, and Earl AveJ;ill drilled starts, which included a tie last The. IndIans contmued to hit. stairs" when they tangle in 
out around first base. In fact. out successive doubles; Charley Monday with Bl'ooklyn. agamst Bob Jo!ce ~o tally seven Yankee stadium. 
the big job around second base Gehringer and Pinky Higgins Until Mueller's bobble the runs on SIX hIts, Includmg two Already set on one phase ot 
would appear to be building some ~ingles, and Pete Fox tripled . game had been a tight pitching doubles by Bruce Campbell, a hi,. battle plan-that of rushing 
player up to all-star size. DETROIT All RHO A E duel between Max Butcher and base on balls and an error. in and landing the first punch-

In a pinch they can always fol· Dill Lee. With one out in t.'le Feller fanned six and walked the pudgy punch tosser tore into 
low· the old system of taking a _~["CO.kY. or .......... 4 1 1 7 0 0 I1tnth, Hack singled. Bill Hel'man five. In addition he. slamm.ed out a pai'r of sparmates, Abe Feld-
nu]'ck look at the batti'ng aver- Averill . It ........... 6 1 I 2 0 0 man and Ml'ckey McAvoy :fo .. aehrlnger. 20 ........ 5 2 :1 I I 0 flied out after which Hack stole a double and two smgles In four . , l' 
/,I,es. It's still hard to find a Ll, •• nberll, Ib ........ 4 I I 10 · 1 I' tl'm s t b t four rounds and almost tore the 

III I 30 6 1 3 0 2 0 second. Mueller then lumbled e a a . 
rebut~l tor base hits. rooo~g ~~" · ...... · .. 5 0 1 0 0 ) Augie Galan's grounder d H I ---.---------- latter in half with vicious left 

P. J 1\ U'·o~oh er ... ;..; .. :::::::::5 0 1 & :1 2 an act ('U;V.~;LA'NJ) All It NO AE hooks to the body. • ' t,. Sh ·r.ol,eU.., c .•..•.. . .. 4 1 2 8 0 0 raced home. An Idea 

lear 00.t8 ~~~(t~~;,P]l·:::::::::::jlllll on~e~e;:v~!~e~~ill~:sbe~~~lh~~f ~~A,~~!I~~~ln~~. :~/:::::::J r ~ ~ ~ ~ "That·s definitely part of our 
T 1 3.8 7 /lpath If 6 t j 3 0 0 campaign to knock out Louis," ¥:.I5 len' Pa. Meet 0("'8 .......... 1327 16 4 Butcher. 'I'rosl';'. Ib":::::::::::5 3 3 3 1 0 both Two Ton and Manager Joe 

U IVAR ln~(I'rOS AD & H 0 A E Keltner, :11, .......... ij 1 ItO 0 Jncobs pointed out. "The alleged 

I 
Grimes. lb ........... 4 3 3 2 j ] Pili bA IlJo]I,I'JlI .\ Alt II J\ 0 " E 

SCRANTON, Pol., June 23 (AP) 
..l... DiAle,ardin, a strong wind 
1:I1at played havoe with Byron 
Nei;Son, national open champion. 
and most of the other contend
ers, Henry Picard, of Hershey, 
P,I.. ' jumped into t he first round 
lead of the 72-hole $5,000 an.., 
tltracit.e open golf tourney today 
'\lith a brilliant record 65, five 
undel.' par. , 

Topping his performance with 
an eagle 2 on 1:I1e par 4 sixth , 
Pka'rd knocked thl'ee strokes off 
PIll' on the outgoing nine in 32 
an4 .came home in 33. two strokes 
Q"der par. to lead the runnerup. 
Pranl!: Moore, of Bretton Woods • 
~. H., bi\' four strokes. Nelson's 
ftame blew up oompletely. He 
finished ferr down the list with a 
:18-40-78. 
, Picard's 85 shattered the prev

ious course record of 68 estab
lished she: yIlal'i ago by Dick 
Metz, of Cl'jlcago. 

The Hel'llhey pro went ovel' 
par on the fifth and 15th, but 
offset these with his eagle and 
biTdiel on the 4th, 9th, 11th, 14th 
and 16th. 

('."e. 01 .......... .... 4 Webb. •• . ........... . 5 1 2 6 2 0 'Bomber' has never met a fighter 
'1'1'3 vlo • • ~ ....•........ 5 roo.ller, p ....•.•.... ~ ...:. .!. ...: ..: ~ who th'rew punches at his body. 

1 ~ 2 0 
ROiling, ]ll ............ 0 I 0 0 1 1 6 0 
~lllI'llpr, 2h .. .. ...... 4 0 I 1 1 l..cwI8. 3b •..••••• .. ••• 5 

we.t. If ...... . ...... 2 _~ ~q(~_ .. , ....... 44 12 11 27 6 I And we're gonna find out if he 
W,·lght. It ...... .. .... 5 ca t k ·t· tl b db k t" 

O· 0 1 3 1 
0 1 a 0 0 
1 2 I 0 0 

Hi'on, rf ........ .. .... 3 2 0 U 0 
Al'novlf'h, It ... .. . .. .. R 1 i 0 1 

Hlolldwortll. 2b ........ Ii l' Inl,ADEU'IUA An R II 0 A E n a e I ~n 1e rea as e. 
f','lohar(l , Ib •.......•. :1 The Galento menage was elat-

0 0 2 2 1 .'111rty. cf ......... " .. j 0 2 0 I 
.\I IIY, ftb • • , • ••.• • . • .•• 4 11 2 0 ] 2 10 1 

1'e"r.ll. c ............ 4 T.",ll"lnnl. ~I' ........ G 1 I 1 GOd d t th t· 
l.eon"" ',I. I' ........... 3 Am"I . ,· ......... , ...... 0 0 1 9 0 e , an • a e same Ime, sur-

0 0 
0 I 3 I 0 
0 0 0 4 0 

Youn#{. •• .. .. .. ... .. . 1 0 0 0 6 0 
Co~ l r. c .. ........ .. . ~ II 1 2 0 0 

AI'lll.(on. r .... ...... 0 ) ,~II ••• rt ..... .. ...... 4 0 I n U 0 pl'ised, over what appeared an 
'Mye.· ...... .. ......... 1 .loh n80n. P( ...... .. .. 3 I I 3 0 00 about face on the part of Gene 

0 0 0 I 0 Hutl'!wr, I' ••• , ••• •••• :1 II II 0 2 II 

0 0 0 0 ----- -
MIHlterson , I) ..... ... 0 lil'll{~ I(t'I' , C ...... .• . • . 6 0 t 1 0 

_ - - - .. _ - R Chapl11l1 n. 11> ...... 6 lq 212 0 0 Tunney in giving the Jersey bar-
0 

0 0 0 0 0 ')'0131s .......... 33 3 8-2& II 3 
--Two oul \\'ht~'l w1r1l11ng- run Ht'OI'£oll 

'I·olnl ........... 37 4 10 .27 13 2 (I (I ·I'loton. It ............ 3 I 3 0 0 •• ~{I'ep "a chance, a great chance," 
--Balled 'tdr APJ)letol1 In 8th JII /\00 J\nn. Ir 0 A E Onnl.enilelll , 2·1) ........ :t ] I 2 3 

is<'''''' b.Y ",run.. n"oknwn. I' . . .. ....... 2 1 ) jOin a s tatement released in New 
net"olt ................ ,000 101 500-7 II ",·k. ~h ........... .. 6 2 .1 I' Il. an. p .............. 1 0 1 0 0 Y k TId b ted 
WA.hlngton ........... 011 000 110-4 He ... nan. 2b .......... 6 0 " fo 0 .I (,yeo, " ............. 1 0 0 0 0 (J,. unney 1a een quo 

R"no b"ltM In- P,·lehard . Wright 2. Calan, It ............. oJ 0 2 II 0 - - - - - - in Det.roit recently as saying Ga-
ITIggln. 2. )10 osky. Averill , Gehrlnge". ltcynohl •. ct .... . . .• .. 1 II 0 0 II Tolnls .. . . . ..... 36 6102711 J lp.nto WIlS n 100 t.o 1 shot. 
I"nx 2. C'llffe. 'I'wo bRAe hils- Wrig ht , Ilartnf'll, (' •. , . . . .• •. :1 I) 0 0 Cl "".,r ... h,V I n Ill,." .. 
Q,'o.nl)org. 1'obbet(s. Mr::Cosky, Averill . 0. ' Ru •• ell. lb .... .... ·1 J 1 12 3 0 ('lrveloM .......... ,,010 011 720- 12 "Either?" 
CURP. Th"ee base hit-Fox Sacrifices GI (> eHOIl. ,' r ••....•.• ' . :1 rIO 0 fY I'hl ln./t Plphlll, . . . .• . •. • 002 002 ]00- Ii "T . h 1£ 
- Henton a, Ql'6pnbprg. Double pluylt- Hnrlf'll. "8 . ......... ".:1 0" (I Run8 IUt. lte(l 'n,..-(Jrlnwl!' 2, Ambler, ony can glve . imse an 
Otlhrlnger to I'ou('her to Greenberg; Lt:'e, I' .•••••.•.• • ••• , ,4 0 1 I) :\IJle lJ, . H. 'C'hltpmofl. \Vf'!bb BJ Oanten· even chance," Tunney said to-
(" ,'our her to Or.hrlngCr to Oreenberg, - - - - - - hf"in. O{lon n. 'rl'osky 2, lIenHlley. en mJ)- d 
I,ett on hn •• ot-Detrolt 9. Wuhlngton 'l·ot~l •. " ...... ,~ n 4 9 ~7 17 0 hell. )kuekpr. 1". 1I0~. Two bRO. hlb,- IlY, "if he rights Louis the way 
11. li .... on ballro-o(f Benton 4; ott Sl'"re loy InnlnK·. I.odlglnnl. ~. ("lu,nl)1 .. n. Hem.ley. Pel· he should, which is, in my opin-
. Appleton 1. oft McKain 1. Slruelc out Phll[l{ll'll1hln " . , .•. ,. ,:w n oon 010- :1 Ipr, <lantnnhf"ln , Cnmphpll ! , Bru cker" t .~ t " h 
--hy /,ponnrd 2, by Benton 2. by Mao. ehlollgo . .. .......... .. 001l 021 00/ - 4 (;rlo11o.. Rlolon hn ••• -Hen lh. Grime •. IOn, 0 Slot.r swlngmg from t e 
lel'Hon t lIlt8-0ff r,eonOI'd 12 In 0 Runa batI. ,! In Mol'lY !. Arnovlch. Hllcrlflo •• - AmllIH. B. Cllnl>l11l1.r· nou · opening gong and not stopping 
2-R IlInlnl'M; oft Appleton 0 In 1 1 .. 8; I II n~' k. On-lUll, BI1I'( ... I1. 'I'\\'ll hu so h lt M hi '" pln y-Anr1J) ,' " to O!'llltt'llhein to R. until el·ther man l'S down, .. " 
oU Honloll 10 In 7 J-3; ort .. r-·Knln 0 - Marty. n-lp('i'lon rl'lrl' Pt'I h n f: tl hlt.- Al'- ('hIlIHtHln, I~c r t oh bnf'OH---<'hweland ]0, 
Ir I. 2· 3: off :AlllRtcr8nn I In 1. P'1."RN1 novlch. Hl(jl~n flO-sl'K- H erlnll ll , lIut·k. l'hllftnf'lphltl 1(1, HH1-4,'H 011 htJlht- nft Lou Nova, the California 
hnll-[IIerroll Winning pltoher-Bonton. Ra crltlc,. - Hutch.,'. [l" ,I ,·II . Doul,l. Hp('k 'n"" ;1. nff I'pll,,,· n. 011 .Ioyce 1. heavyweight and potentl'aJ tl·tle 
T"oH lng plt,,'her-r,eonll,r(l . phIYH- l\luf'lI('r to Holling; 1:InI 'lf' 1I to StI'uf'k OUI. - Ill' h~('I\('" fI, Ill' .Ioyre 1. 

Uml1lrt'fIl - Plpgrll8 Quinn nn,l 'Mt"- lI ermon to 0 RUMR,·I!. 1.I ~ fl nil I HUH'~ JlII A f" Ii fl l1kllwn R I" n h"llnWHt t)rt challenger jn September, was on 
Gownn, I Phllu d(llpli1h G. hl " :I){U 11 , Hnt:loe ull nPlln 3 In 0 (IlOilO oul In 71h) orr 

')'1I1lP-2;16. Ion. llo- oft Butl·h ... a. "rf I .• · .·~ . ~lrurk .Toyce G In 3. WII<I »lt c h-~·.II.r. J.oo. hand for today's workout and 
AltOn,!nnor-IO,OOO. OUl- Joy B"leher 2, loy 1,,·,' :1 , )''' HII(I<1 In ll' pllch ... - DPnn . ' Also was considerably impressed 

• bllll ohle. 

B'U" YO}I ' I II trmull'e ..... Renr., Dal'r nlHI Mornn Wh' GI A 's ,by Tony's punching power. "But 
l 1\ em 'rlu"'-I :[,2. I l e OVe8 re issy I haven't made my mind up yet 

P,tll' oltrnlillnC'e-O,1r.2: Iflrll('~-15,OOO, 
ST. , LOUIS, June 23 (AP) B t C W Th about the light," he said. I 

B'll Kl tNt' I U Ops ear e Ol Galento a p p e ~ I' e d I·rrl·table 1 em, ve erlln II Ion II " 
league umpire, entered St'l John's Too Much Poison HOUSTON. T e x: CAP) throughout his workout, a sign, 
hospital here today surferlng from OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.(AP) Houston bought its policemen ftccording to Jacobs, that he is 
hernia and will under,o an op· - Grllsshoppers apPDl'enily have white gloves. rapidly nearing his peak. 

, ' 

ROO} IE STOPS REDS . 

WITH TWO SINGLES 
1 

Schedule of DOltblelte~ders, Cha'~ges 
Made Public by National League 

Ott Hits Honier 
In Rout Of 
Pace Setters NEW YORK. June 23 (AP) "

The National league today an
nounced a schedule- of double
headers to take care of postponed 
games and ~ch"ld~le changes to 
and including gflmes of June 21. . 

The revised schedule: 
At Boston-July 9. Philadelphia; 

July 13, St. Louis; July 16. Cin
cinnati; July 23. Pittsburgh ; Aug. 
16, Philadelphia; Aug. 27. St. 
Louis. 

At Brooklyn - July 9. New 
York; Aug. 13, 13oslon; Aug. 26, 
Ci ncinnati. 

At New York - J~IY ,2. Brook
lyn; Aug. 13, Philadelphia; Sept. 2, 
Brooklyn. 

At Philadelphia - July 2, Bos
ton; July 21. st. Louis ; Aug. 20, 
New York; Aug. 27, Chicago; Sept. 
25, Brooklyn. 

At Pittsburgh - July 9, st. 
Louis; July 26, Philadelphia; July 
30, Boston; Aug: 6, New York; 
Sept. 6. Cincil)nati; Sept. 10, St. 
Louis; Sept. 17, Philadelphin. 

At <;::ipcinpati - rTuly 27, Boston. 
At Chicago -July 2. Cincinnati; 

July 25, Brooklyn; Aug. 8. Cincin
nati; Alig. 9, Cincinnati. 

At St. Louis - July 2, Pitts
burgh; July 30. Brooklyn; Aug. 6. 
Philadelphia; Sept. 17, New York; 
June 25. Boston. 

Derrjnger Blasted 
From HII1; Bonura 
GelS Four Safeties 

------------------------- --------------

CINCINNATI, June 23 CAP)
Bill Lohrman, a 25 - year - old 
sophomore right· handel' who 
wasn't rated II starting pjtcher 
until t.wo weeks lliO, shut ou~ the 
league-leading Cincinnati Reds on 
two hits today as the New York 
Giants slammed out a 7-0 victol1 
in their series opener. 

Russ Bauers Checks Brooklvn It was the tirst shutout of the 
season for lIny Giant hurler and 
Lohrman made a finished job 01 
it, allowing only two singles-to 
Billy Myers in the third anli BiU 
Hershberger in the fifth - and 
never walking a batter. 

• 

With 7 Hits; Bucs Win 2 to 1 

Of Year; Sore Ann 
Rounding Into Shape 

PITTSBURGH, June 23 (AP) 
- Making his first start since 
May 30, big Russ Bauers held 
the Brooklyn Dodgers to seven 
hits today . as the Pittsburgh Pl
rates opened their three·game se
ries with a 2-1 victory. 

It was the first fuJl game this 
season for Bauers, who has had 
a sore shoulder, and was a shut-

RUSS BAUERS 

out until the eighth when, with 
two out, Harry Lavagetto sin
gled. Dolph Camilli walked and 
Babe Phelps singled. Lavagetto 
tallied and Camilli was thrown 
out at the plate trying to score 
from first. 

The Pirates scored oft Luke 
Hamlitt in th,e sixth on Arky 
Vaughan's double and / Chuck 
Klein's single, and in the seventh 
off Vito Tamulis on a single, a 
sacrifice. an infield out and a 
single by Paul Waner. 

MAJOR LEA(;UE 
STANDINGS .---_. 
American League 

W L Pet. G.B. I 
New York ...... 44 11 .BOO 
Boston . . ........ 31 22 .585 12 
Cleveland ...... 31 26 .544 14 
Detro.i t ........ ... 31 28 .525 15 
Chicago .......... 28 28 .500 16Y., 
Philadelphia .. 22 34 .393 221'2 
W~shington .... 23 37 .383 23 1h 
St. Louis ......... 16 40 .286 28 ~2 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 12; Philadelphill 5. 
Detroit. 7; Washington 4. 

National Leal'ue 
W L PeL-G.B. 

Cincinnati ..... . 37 20 .649 
St. Louis .. .. 31 23 .574 4y'! 
New York .. .. .. 31 27 .534 6% 
Chicago .......... 31 28 .525 7 
Brooklyn ........ 27 28 .491 811:! 
Pittsburgh ..... 26 29 .481 10 
Boston ............ 22 23 .400 19 
Philadelphia .. 18 35 .340 17 

I 

Y/lsierday·. Results 
Philadelphia 3; Chicago 4. 
Brooklyn 1; Pittsburgh 2. 
New York 7; Cincinnati O. 

Probable Pitchers 
• • 

NEW YORK CAP) - J>robable 
pitchers in the mnjor lellgues to
day: 

American League 
St. Louis lit New York - Ken

nedy (4-7) vs Ruffing (10-1) . 
Chicago at Boston - Marcum 

(2-5) vs Bagby (3-3'. 
C I eve I and at Philadelphia -

Hudli n (6-4) vs Potter (4-1). 
~troit at Washington - Trout 

(4-5) vs Carrasquel (3-4). 

With this foundation the New 
York sluggers went to 

16 hits off lour Cincinnati pitch· 
ers. The first dozen were charaed 
against Paul Derringer, who 'l/as 
removed for a pinch·hitter ill the 
sixth with the score 01 5-0. 

Zek Bonura with four hitl In 
five times ai bat and Frank Dem
aree wi th th ree lor tbree led the 
Giants at the plate. In additLon, I 
Mel Oit hit his 11th homer ot the 
season with none on in the tilth. 

;&W \OK,. DJl u ' Q'Ai 

" oore. II .. ........... 5 0 2 Q •• 
. ful ~ P Pl, R!I ••.••••• . •• • • 1 & ! I 1 ~ 
Ila nn ln •• C • • •. . ••••• ,.G 1 1 3 ) • 
Oil. rl ......... .. .. .. 3 I ) , 0 I 
Bonurll. ttl .. ... .... . , IS ! .. 14 1 i 
Dl·!nnrt'f', cr ••.••••••• 1 1 S 1 • • 
C hl o&1.tt. :11, ' • •••...•. 6 0 2 I) J 0 
K lIiI l1lJlOu rtlll ~ b . • •••• . . ~ 0 0 % • • 
L.uh r lHQn. p , . . . .. .... . 0 1 1 J • 

Total . .. ........ 39 7 16 27 11 1 
Natlona.l League 

New YOI'k at Cincinnati -Gum- <::.'_l'o_{_·IN_N_.\ _1'_1 ________ _ 
bert (8-2 or Salvo (3-3) vs Moore Werb<or, 3b ....... .. . 4 
(7-4). ~' r.y . ~\) .. .......... . . 

Goodman, rt .. .. ...... c 

0 0 1 I 0 
u U t Q 0 
0 0 J 

• I Boston at St. Louis - MacFay,. ~rct.'onnlo~. Ib .... .... I 
den (4-6) vs McGee (6-2) or Wei- 1I .... ht.t' rg,.,.. < .. .. .... 3 C' r Rtt . (O r • . •• .. .•• • ••• 3 

0 0 1 I I 
u I i J • 
& 0 J 

• I land (4-5). Bord. II ..... y. It .. . ..... 3 
Brooklyn at Pitt!.burgjl- Press- '1 verH ..... , .. . .. .. ... 3 J)f.o r fin.: ... , J, •..• • .• • • 1 

0 0 I • • U t 4 , . 
• 0 0 I • 

-.~ __ -.---------·-Ineil (3-2) vs Tobin (5-7). 'Oamble ......... .... . 1 
E r Philadelphia at Chicago -John- 'l'h"m~.on . I' . . . . .. .. u 

0 0 0 , I 
0 U 0 , I DltOOKI,VN All 'R It 0 A 

-------------- I n"vl.. p ... .. ........ 0 
o son (4-1) vs Root (0-1). " Hona:lova nnl ......... 1 o 1.1\'t'n "ood , p • . . • • •.. 0 

0 0 0 • • 0 0 0 • • 0 ~ 0 • • Almadn, ot .... ....... 2 0 8 I 0 
}[UdH<In. 20 ...... .. .. .. 2 0 0 3 2 
],[l.VlllI'etto. Ib .. ...... ~ I 1 0 0 Q ---- --

o H d W· 'rutal. .. . . . . ... . ~o 0 % t7 11 I 
& arvar Ins ' B. tled I"r UorrlnR" In 6lh 

Ca milli, Ib .... . " ... 3 0 1 " 2 
Phelpl!I, c ............. 4 0 1 2 1 
Koy. It ... , .. ....... ... 0 0 2 0 o ··- liuttl"iI for »(Jvltr. In 8th .. 

o NEW LONDON, Conn., June 22 lieu..., by In,,ln*,, 
o (AP) 1_ H a I' v ar d' S oOI'smen 'i ... York ............ aU2 biG LOI-I 

Stn lnlld,rK, r! ......... . 4 0 : s 0 
0 

o ( In olnnn II ............. 000 ~ 00 ..... " 
Duroch pr, OR .......... 4 2 ~ 1 
If'nmlln, p .......... .. 1 0 0 U 1 

o hipped Yale b I th d Run . batt ed In--(Jlt I, Bonur. , Dem· o W y a eng an a nreo ~. (,hlo •••. KAnlP()url, TWo-". 
• ROfilen .. .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Tamull •. p .. .......... 0 0 0 1 
IIt1tchlnl!JOn, p o half today in the climax four- hllo-Mou,'p. OPlllareo. ].ohrmon Jh ... 

- - - - - - mlle race 01 th ir 77th annulIl run tt. Il1Olon baa .r..... S •• rl· 
........ 0 0 0 1 

TotnlA • .. , . .. ,' .29 1 ., tH 9 0 fh·p""""O U. DemAree. l..",dl on h ....... 
'-;B~tted lor Hamlin In 7th re,atta. N. w York 10, Clnflnn.t! I a ... ~.n 

The victory ,a v e Harvard a I>nll .· <If( 'l'hoIllP. on I Srruck 0 .... -I'JT'Jl88VJI.(]H AD RHO A E hl' Lohrman 2, by D.rrln ... r I HIla
_____________ clean sweep of the regatta pro- of! D.rrlnK~r J2 In • Jnlll"'"i 011 
I,. WILner. cl ... , .... 3 0 1 3 0 oQ ,ram for the second year in suc- ' I·ho".~~on J In I·I ; ott Dayla I I~ 1 
P. waner. rt ........ 4 0 1 1 I ! ~ ; otf 1.lvengood I In I Wild "ltcll-
Va ullhan. •• .. ....... 4 1 ~ 2 6 0 cession and marked Harvard's 1>" vi.. 1",.ln" "Ilrh.r-D.rtln.er. 
~i:;~iler~t I;''':::::: ::::! ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ fourth successive triumph over ~;~~~I"2:0rlnolll. Oopto and A ....... 
HlLndley. 3b .. ... ..... 4 0 2 l 1 0 Yale in the varsity test. Pnld olla'ltlltn_I.Ul . 
Young. 2b ............ a 1 I S 6 0 
l\luellAr, 0 ,,, ......... 11 0 0 .. 0 0 
Bauero. p ............ 3 & 0 D 1 0 Twenty-five states now have The Unit~ States iOVernlllfll1 

Total. . ... : ..... Ii -; :;0 ;:; :;0 '0 laws gran.tin~ women the right to now has more th n ISO parkl, ot 
s.o,·~ by ] .... 1"... I serve on Juries. IlUnois and Mon- various kinds under its super-

1!rooklyn . . " .......... 000 00& Ol~-I tan a recently enacted such laws. vision. 
I Itl.bl.rllh ........ " .. 000 001 10 -2 .:===================;;;;:====;:::::::;:= RUIl" batte<1 in--Kieln, P. Waner. 
Phelpo. Two lia.. lIlt. - Handley. 
Vaughhn, FI~lcher. Racr1nC'U- Hamlh) • 
Iludson, Mueller, Double plaY8-
Bauers to Vaul'han to J?le l c.h rrl Youn, 
to Vaughan to Fl elch~r. Lett on b08tl'. 
-Bro~kIYII 7. Plt(~burgh 9. Bnae. on 
bnllll-orr Bnuel'lc 4. orr Tamulla 1. ott 
lIulchlnson I. Rlruck out-by 'Bnuer~ 
~ . !lit. ott Hamlin 7 In 6 h,nln~~1 
Oft '.I'amulls ~ In J t ~n; orf HUlchlnRon 
o In i·3 . I,o.lng pltch •• ·-Hamlln. 

Vf11PlreEl- Magorkul'lh umt Blowu,rt. 
'flnl~I:Ii!1. 
A lt endnno8-2,4J 9 

Parker, Milko 
• 

Win 2 Matclles 
CHICAGO, June 23 (AP) -

F.:ank Parker of Pa:sadena, Calfl 
and Gene Mako of Los Angel81 I 
two of the nation's top notch net 
stars. moved smoothly ahead to
clay in their efforts to clinch rna." 
jor honors in the National Clay 
Gourts Tennis champion:shlps al 
Ihe River Forest cluJ:>. 

Parker, seeded No.1, got no 
exerl:iae in his IIdvo(lnce into the 
singles qUBTter-finals. He moved 
ahead on a defllult by Warrell
Christner of AllStin, Tex. In the 
doubles Parker teamed with 
Mako to win two matches tD 
reach the quarter finals of i'tat 

• 

ENJOY 
Health Cui 

Exercise 

!lnd 

Pleasant 

Relaxation-

PLAY 
GOLF! 

RATES: . . 
.' Dail), .............................. 25c 

Run, a Holidays , .......... _36e 

AROtll"r Oller 
LOS. ANGELES, June 23 CAP) 

-i'ilht Promoter Joe Levy said 
t04ay he had wired Joe Louis a 
cuarantee of $100,000 to meet 
Maxie Rosenbloom for the heavy
weilbt titl. her. in September. 

eration tomorrow. had their lill of poison in Okla- "People wlll think we are sis-
He checked out of his hotel homa coqnty. Farmc','s reported ,lEIS," said the officeril. "Maybe 

following an examination by Dr. to tl/irLcu ltul'e Qffici.ul .. that they we don't r.eed white ,loves." 
Researchers in the lab,orllto:ry l division. 

of a cbcoa :1I1d chocolate Fairview Golf Course 
Robevt F. Hyland, physician for jll1d seen hal'dly a grasshopper, "Wear t!lem 01' else ... . ," 
st. Loulil' two major clubs. Klem which was burprising because the "aid the chief. 
was reported III when he left insf'ets were repOl·tod scattered So while glGves are the vogue 
Cincinnati yesull'day. l1Ju'ouah oUler counLrillll. on every bellt in town. 

factul'er found that the husks More than 200,000 sQllsre miles 
the cocoa bean, which they had of gr8zing lands in nortijern AUI
been throwing (lWIlY. were rich In tr01la terl'itol'Y is to be opened to 
sunshine Vitamin D. 

1 % uaU,,- eut op llighway 6 
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~ATURnAY, ruNE 24, 1939 .. 
Bulletin-
I (Continued from pale I) 
lVening from 7 :30 to 8:30. Fees 
JIlust be paid at the treasurer's of
lice before swimming. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

RecreaUonal Swhnmlnr 
Recrea tional swimming will be 

held at the women's gymnasium 
for a ll women registered in the 
university at the following hours. 
\ Monday, Wednesdlly and Friday 

5 to 6 p.m. 
Tuesdny and Thursday 4 to 6 

p.m. 
Sa turday 10 a.m. to noon. 

GLADYS SCOTT 
-- I 

AII-Unlventty Reereatlen Nlchl 
The first o( a series of recreation 

,ughts for all university students 
will b Satu rday evening, June 24, 
on the women's athletic field. 
qome, play and get acquainted. 
There is no admission charge. 

n. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Graduate Students in Education 
Graduate students In education 

who will be candidates tor ad
vanced degrees at the August con~ I 
vocation and those who plan to 

man Remains in En,land" and 
will deal with Professor Flickin
ger's vlsi ts to Hadrian's Wall and 
to the forts at the Saxon shore on 
the English 'Channel. '. . 

DEPARTMENl' 0F 
CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 

Siullents Expectilll To Grl4luale 
I,n Au ... s! 

Every student who expects to 
recei ve a degree or a certificate 
at the university convocation to 
be Friday, Aug. 4, should make 
his ' tormal application on a card 
provided lor the purpose at the 
registrar's . office on or before 
Monday, July 10. 
I It il of the utmost importance 

that each student concerned .<IOm
ply with thi~ request imn\ediately, 
for otherwise it is very likely that 
a student who may be in other 
respects qualified wtll 1I0t ,be rec
ommended for gradUation Ilt the 
close of the present semester. 

Making application for the de
gree or certificate Involves the 
payment of the graduation fee of 
$16. Call at the registrar's office 
for the card. 

H. C. DOKCAS,', 
Registrar 

the doctornte this summer ple~ O~.. Clif,~. 1JtidAPl09~ 
write qualifyi ng examinations for ~. r ' p,'. 111 10 I "" I 

report to the college of educatIOn. U . " . ' , 
of lice, room W1l3, East hall, on or uys ~lCense Wlth Cents , 
before June 30. 

P. C. PACKER BU;nTE, Mant. (AP)-A man 
with • D.·own Ila'~r sack stbOd be .. 
foJoe Frank Gabse, marriage license 

Summer Classical Club clerk . • 
Under the auspices of the Sum'- "I decided to gel married when , 

mer Classical club, Prof. Roy C. I had saved enough pennies for a 
Flicki nger will deli ver an illus" license," said the mlln. "Here they 
trated iecture Thursday afternooh i are, all 200 of, ' em ... · 
June 29, nt 4.:10 o'clock in the The -prospective bridegroom 
senate chamber at Old Capitol. didn't say how long he had been 
The lecture wlll be entitled "Ro- saving. 

IOWAN 
* * * * * '* 

ROOMS FOR RENT AUTO SERVICE 
1 i 

F OR RENT - CLEAN WELL AUTO-LITE SPARK PLUGS AT 
venti lated double room.'Women. • Pyramid Services. 220 S. Clin-

908 E. Washington. ton. 

FOR RENT - LAR G E COOL 
room. Double or single. Dial 

7315. 

FOR RENT- ONE DOUBLE, ONE 
single room. 259 Wool! Ave. 

FOR RENT - ROO M S WITH 
coo kin g privileges. Sleeping 

porch. Dial 3385. 
l 

FOR RENT - CLOSE IN. PRI
vate entrance, bath, hot and 

qeep well water. New Berkley 
Apts. H. - - --._---------
APARTMENTS AND FLATS , 
EXCELLENT ONE ROOM FUR

nished apartment. Dia l 2625. 

-----------------
ASHES, RUBBISH, HAULING. 
Nort~m . Dial 6687. 

\ I), I i! 

LAWN ~OWING. orAL 3001. -
, \ '. + 

FOR ~ENT - HOUSES; AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. rows 
City "Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED TO BUY 
FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 

unfurnished apartment. Ideal 4975. 
fpr one person. Electric relriger- -------------
ator. Dial 4935. AWNINGS 

W ~'ITED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Student Laundry. Dial 
\ 4632. 

W ANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Prompt delivery, p r i c e s to 

please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shirts lOc. Free delivery. 

Diol 2246. 

WA N T E D - LAuNDRY, REA
sonable. Special on curtains and 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

WANTED - SUMMER STUDENT! 
• laundry. Reasonable. 121 W. 

aurllngton. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 
• APPROVED BOND THESIS PA- j 

per. Carbons. Williams ,owa 
Supply Book Store. 

FOR SALE-HOUSES 

IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI
mates free. 110 S.' Linn street. \ 

Dial 3895. 

HAULING 

Long distance and 
g e n era I Hauling, 
~urniture M 0 v i n g, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS . 

TRANSFER It. 8TORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

FORSALE - ONE OF THE BEST ====B=O=A=R=D===::::;; 
I homes in Manville HeiihlS. Ii 

Koser Bros. 
- .------ -

SALESMEN WANTED ..... 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
FROM 25c to 311c 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
WANTED _ 2 STUDENTS OR I 1'At Blocks From East Hall 
• teachers to work Iowa City re- r on North LInn 

P}'esenling Real Silk. Box 30, c/ o I ~===2::1=4::N::.::Li::·=nn==== 
baily Iowan. :: 

MISCEIJLANEOUS 
liEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
, ing. Furnace cleaning lind re

llairs of ali kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dia l 4640. 

TYPEWRITERS 
~YPEWRITERS-RENTALS, RE

pall's , mimeo,raphlnl. College 
'liypewrlter and Letter Shop. Next 

i 10 Doily Iowan. Dial 5875. 

4 FUEL PUMPS 
, LUBRICATION S E R VI C E AT 

PYl'OmJd Services. 220 S. Clin
, Ion. 

CANOEING 

SUMMER STUDENTS 

Cool au these hot and sultry 
days by taking 0 trip up the 
Iowa River. Canoeing gives 
you exercise, enjoyment, and a 
100<:1 tan. 

Gel your equipment at 

FITZGERALD'S Boat House 

BY THE 

IOWA UNION 

I .. , ! 

CLEANING & PRESSING CL1!lANING AND PRESSING .-
AS YOU BRING 

YOUlt CENTENNIAL 

COSTUMES FROM 

THE ATTIC, SEND 
THEM T<.J US TO BE NEATLY CLEANED 

AND PRESSID. 
Reasonable prices 

LE VORNS VARSITY CLEANERS 
AcrOlS From Campus 

23 E. W~hln&ton 

,AT AN 
AIRPORT 

IN A 
REMOTE 
WESTERN 

CITY 
WE 

DISCCNER 
AVIL 
BlUE 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA Cl'l'! 

AH - A CHARTERED 
PLANE -THAT IS 

. SPLENDID fOR 
MY PLANS! 

__ ~ __ ~ _________ Sr~~~E~Y~~ __ ~ 
HEC::K!~-IVe e~ WAIT/~ 
TO DO THAT FO~ YEARS 
ANt:> TJl.AT DARN P'A/NTEI:t 
BEAT ME TO IT-- - -'* l~ ra> ....... - !!!-

ERNie ~IO:;S. LIFE AM81TION TO c$IVE' 
PEG~.AM <RASS A HOT FOOT WAS 
BL.A5TEt:I eA~L..Y 'TOi>AY 

PAGE'FIVB 

DEAR, j HA.\JE COME 
BID 'IOU FAREWELL 

SPLENDID - MV COUNTRY WILL 
REWARD YOU MOST MAGNMJIMOUSlY ! 

SA.Y-;---WWf,..,T A.'2>OUT 
THA.' VACt:>..TION CA.I'AP '(OU 
WERE ?Lt>.NN1NG • ~- , 

IS IT STILL ~OT <;; 
\ 

ILL I-IA.VE: ~ COUPLE OF 
WE.E.\I,S IN JiULY /:).NO I . 

MIGJ.4T GIVE: ,(OUp., C~? 
A. f.E:.W 'DA.yS TP.,,( , ........... IF 
T~E 'F1S~ING IS GOOD \ 

---IS IT? . 

))TE:A.'D'< , 
JUQGE;, 

O? YOU'LL 
LOS~ YOUP. 

l=IRST GUE:~T.=-

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

S NOFF \ /'oI\Y N\t:oN. IT WAS 
BE.Ct>.USE OF Tli-la ~Iij;,\4 '~t>..T 
t CI-IOSE TWE SITt:: FOR Ct:>..N\? 
PUFFLE \ ......... -- M.,( L/:).\t-.E:. 15 
FILLEt:> WITI-I T~E FIS~ T\-I~T 

GOT t:>..Wt>..Y \ W\-llC~ t\lE:.~,( 

F\S~E:RN\~N TE:LlS A."eOUi ~ ...... 
WI .. W , M.~N .. \\= YOU UNTIE:. YOUR 
S I-IOES ON T\-I~ S\-\ORE:,T\4E. FISI-I 

LE:I\P OUT FOR TI-IE:. TIPS ON 
i\-lE LP-.CE.S ! ............. 
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tlcana" by lIJaacaanl; "Capriccio" 
by Lemalrre and "Scherzoso" by 
Rhelnberger. 

6:3O-The Westminster fellow

department of clllBlilcal languaaes 
will speak to the Roger Williams 
club at the Student center on 

classes for all. I. C. Centennial 
Pageant ~roup 
Names Aides 

ship vesper service. Coleen Chap- "Capital, Labor and Handicaps." 
man will preside and Mrs. Rob- The choir rehearses at the 
ert Tidrick will sPeak on "Egypt." church on Saturday evenings at 7 

10:45 - Service of worship. The 
Rev. Mr. Owen will speak on 
"Christian Revolution - An Im
perative Need." The anthem will 
be "I Win Give Thanks" by J. 
Christopher Marks and will be 
presented by the choir under the 
direction of Ansel Martin'. Offer
tory by Marjorie Ball, "By the 
Waters of Babylon." Organ num
bers by Mrs. Gerald Buxton will 
be "Largo" by Handel and "March 
PonUficale" by Charles Gounod. 

A nursery Is maintained dur- o'clock. Thomas Muir of the mu
inll tqe hour of the morning servo . sle department is the director. 

Mrs. Herbert Ri~, 
Mrs. F. A. Kinn~y, 
Davis Are Chairmen 

Ice for the convenience of par- . 
ents with small children. St. Paul'. Lutheran Chureb 

Pageant headquarters yester· 
day announced the tollo~ng 
committees for costume$, PI,"OP
erties and make-up for the his
torJcal pageant, "Old Stone Capi
tol Remembers." 

Committees include: . 
Costumes: Mrs. Herbert J. 

f'tn' EIII'IIab Lu~eran Churcb 
Dubuque and Markel .'reets 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, pastor 
8:30-Momlng worship. The 

. sacrament of Holy communion 
will be administered. The sub
ject ot the pastor'. sermon will 
be ,"!he Brotherhood ot the 
Burning Hearts." 

9:30-Sunday school. Henry G. 
Vollmer, superintendent. 

Unl~rlan Church 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Jefferson and GlIbert 
L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 

9:30 - Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30 - D i v I n e services, in 
which the pastor will speak on 
"The Blessed Power of Jesus' 
Name." 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals." 

Thursday, 7 p.m. - Sun day 
school teachers' meeting. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture on 
"Ch ristian Fundamentals." 

A nursery is maintained during I 
the church service for young chil
dren . 

Members of K. P. 
Make Wooden Signs 

Ries, chairman; Margaret 'Mlld
ner, L. R. Morford, Mrs. E: W. 
Chittenden, Gus A. Pusateri, 
Harold Roberts, Robert Eldridge, 
Mrs. O. S. Morse, Roy Mu~hrush, 
Mrs. Ellis Crawford, and Joe Mc
Ginnis. 

CoralvtUe Gospel Church 
IVins A. Worthier, minister Coralville 

Members of thE: Knights of 
Pythias lodge have made wooden 
signs to mark historical points of 
Interest in Iowa City for the cen
tennial celebration. The signs are 
white with a stake for driving 
into l'le ground. 

ll-Publlc service. The mlnls- Robert M. Arthur, pastor 
tel," will conduct the second In the 9:45 ~ Bible school, with cias-

Properties: Mrs. F. A. Kinney, 
chairman; S. A. Fltzgarrald, Mrs. 
L, C. Jones, ~lva B. Oathout, 
Alfred Maas, Dean Jones, Mrs. 
G. L. Houser, Don Overholt, Lou 
CI8'ck and John A. Lemons. 

series of informal round ' table ' ses for all. 
discussions dealing with our con· 11 ~ Morning worship. Sermon 
temporary religious conditions. by David Mortensen, Cedar Falls. 

It was incorrectly stated that 
the signs were made by the K.C. 
lodge. 

Subject, "Individual Versus Col- 2:30 _ Group . from Coralville 
lectlve Religion." will conduct Bible school at Plea-

Make-up: R. C. Davis, chair· 
man; Anton Soucek, Robert L. 
Lllfson, Mrs. W. L. Bywater, Vic
tor Mott and Charles V. Brown. 
Directors, costume chairmen ~1I1d 
Vfoperty chairmen and some cast 
members of the page!lnt D,let 
Thursday nlgnt at the P1I~eant 
headquarters and rehearsed sev
eral scenes. 

sant Valley. ' " k V ld P 
Zion Lu&heran Church 6:30 _ Young people's group 11' n,o alron 

Johnson and Bloomlnrton will meet In Riley chapel. Iowa Centennial Ticket, 
A. C. Proehl, pastor City. fr, 

9-Sunday school. 7:45 _ Gospel service In Riley loBe Returned '1 

9:30-Young people's Bible class chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn !.-__________ _ 

under the pastor's direction. street, Iowa City. Mortensen, a All organizations holding pat.ron I 
10:3j)--Divlne service. Sermon graduate of the Moody Bible Inst!- tickets that have not been sold 

by the pastor - on "The Fruit of tute of Chicago and a student in ~re asked to return them to Roy 
Affection." A congregational piC- I Northern Baptist seminary, Chl- Ewers, chairman of the patron 
nic will be held on the grounds cago, will give the message. ticket sale committee, by 9 o'c1oclt 
01 the Silver Inn, 12 miles west Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - P ray e l' Ihis evening. 
on route No.6, after the morn- meeting. The remaining patron tickets 
Ing service. Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's will be sold {',om Whetstone's Local Women 

Named Officer, 
Of State Group 

TUesday, 7:30 p.m.-Adult in- group will meet for prayer and No. 1 Tuesday morning. 
sttuctlon class on Christian fun- Bible study. 
d~mentals. 

Wednesday evening - Congre· 
gational social on the church 
grounds.· 

State officers of the Daughters Thursday afternoon _ A cen-
of Union Veterans elected at thP. tennial tea, with Mrs. Tomlin, 
last busineas session of the five Mrs. Ed Schuppert and Mrs. C. 
day conventiop which closed off!- Vestermark acting as hostesses, 
cially Thursday include two Iow~ Will be held for the ladies of the' 
('ity women, Mrs. Burton V. church and their friends at the 
Bridenstine and Mrs. Robert Schuppert cottage on the Iowa 
Yavorsky. river. Transportation will be pro-

The officers elected are Mm. vlded those who come to the 
Dor~ Jeffries of Cedar Rapids, cHurch by 1:30 p.m. 
presIdent; Mrs. Gertrude Hatcher 'Vacation Bible school each 
of Charit?n, senior vlce-.presldent; 'morning for children between 8 
Mrs.. BrIdenstine, juruor vlce- and 14 years old. 
presldent; Mrs. Yavorsky, chap-
lain; M,s. Willa Kleesple of Mar· 
shalltown, department treasurer; 
Mrs. Mary Taft of Mt. Pleasant, 
Mrs. Carrie Baker of Pairfield. 
and Mrs. J anet Baker of Nevada, 
council members; Mrs. Jennie 
Clayton of Redfield, patriotic In
structor; Mrs. Iantha Johnson of 
Marshalltown, inspector, and 
Mrs. Lillian Melr of Ottumwa, 
chairman of endorsement tor na
tional. 

Iowa City 
Churches 

Fin& Christian Church 
U7 lowa avenue 

John Bruce Da.lton, pastor 
9:45 - Graded Sunday school 

and organized Bible classes will 
meet under the leadership of E. K. 
Shain, general superintendent. The 
"Hawkeye" class for S. U. I . stu
dents will meet with this group. 
The pastor's story hour fpr tlie 
boys and girls of the junior and 
junior high school departments 
wlJl be revived th is Sunday when 
Tolstoy's great story "The Three 
Questions" will be told before the 
jOint assembly of these depart
ments at 9:45. 

10:40-Morning church services, 
communion and sermon, "The Re
turn to Worship" by the pastor. 

Methodist Church Music will be in charge of Mrs. 
Jefferson and Dubuque George Spencer, choir director. as-

Edwin £d,M Vol", Robert Hoff- slsted by Robert Hampton'; organ-
man HamlU, mln\aten 1st. Hampton has made the fo1-

9:30-Church school. Adult and lowing selections for Sunday: pre
high school departments assemble lude, "Airioso" by Delibes; offer
in the main auditorium and jun- tory, "Largo from Xerxes" by 
ior, primary, begiMers and nur- Handel; and postlude, "March 
5ery departments meet down- Militaire" by Schubert. 
stairs. An individual communion ser-

10:45 - Morning wo\,shlp with vice with six cups has been pre
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "My Help sented to the church so that f.l1e 
Cometh from the Lord. II The Lord's Supper may be served to 
chorus choir, under tile direction any who through sickness or other I 
of Prof. Herald Stark, will sing causes may be unable to attend 
"Grieve Not tne Holy Spirit" with the church services. This new 
Wilbur Chandler taking tlJe solo type of service is open to any who 
part. Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith may request it. The new set will 
has selected for organ \ nUlf\bers: be exhibited in church Sunday and 
"Idyll" by Rhelnberaer; "An- dedicated with prayer. 
dante" by Glulmant; · "Allegro 6-Maxele Baldwin, who has 
Moderato" by Volc\tq1ar. Offer' traveled in the Republic of Mexico, 
tory solo: "Rejoice Ye With Je- will give her impressions of this 
rusalem" by Matthews, sung by land of charm at a meeting of the 
Annis Stark. Fidelity C. E. in the church par-

7-Wesley foundation. Dr. Voiit lors. Leavitt Lambert will pre
will speak to the group at the sent some pictures of Old Mexico. 
church. A social bour will fol- "Religion in Mexico" will be 
low at the Student eenter. touched by the pastor. 

--.-- Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. ~ The Sara 
TrlnUy Eplleopal ChUM Hart guild will have a pot-luck 

, HZ B. Colle,e .veet supper at the home of Mrs. Lois 
Rev. RIchard E. Me""". rectOr Bray, 1220 Sheridan avenue. 

6-The Holy communion. ~ere Wednesday, 12 noon - Mrs. H'I 
will be no eelebntlon of the F. Willenbroc~, 230 S. Dodge 
Holy communion n\lxt Sunday, 1 street, will be hostess to the 

10:45-Morrling prayer and aer· W.M.B.'s. A potluck luncheon will 
mon by the rector. The music be served ai noon. . . 
will be directed by Prot. Adcijson Wednesday, 8 p.m. - The Glad 
Alspach, with Mn. R. T. Tidrick .Hand prayer meeting will meet at 
as organist. AnthflJJl: Motet; the parsonage of the Christian 
"Grant Us Thy Peace" by Men- church, 1011 E. Washington. Top
delssohn. (With Maxina Schlan- Ic, "Rebirth." . 
busch, Cynthia AlIh, J~es Guth- Thursday, 4 p.m. - The all-
rle and William PlanL) Inc;lusivechurch and Sunday 

July 2-Centennial Sunday. ' In school 'Picnic of the church will be 
the absence of the rector there held at City park. Cars will call 
will be but I'ne aervl~. , on Sun- at the church at 4 p.m. and II p.m. 
day, that ot mornin, praier at to pick up any friends who may 
10:45 a.m. ~e rerular order of need transportation to the picnic 
morning prayer will be read by grounds. 
Prof. Vance M. ltlorton of the 
.peech department. The cep"n- J'lnt Baptist Church 
nlal sermon wUI be delivered by Clba'" Uld BurUDdoD 
Prot. Bartholow V. Crawford of Ilmer E, Dleru. .......... 
the department of EnlliIh on The mortened unified Sunday 
"Trinity Pariah In Iowa Clt)". morning servlca are planned with 
History." the Interest. of tllmll1es in mind, 

- eliabUn, them to come toaetller 
...... t PreIb,....... ~ for the church school and to re-

Z8 E. ~... ....' main toaether for the . aervice of 
Dr. 01 .. T. I........... wonhlp. Durlnr tile period, o~ the 

1I:3().......Churah lChool. Dr. L. B. sermon there is an expresslon.1 
Billey, superintendent. All de- period for el~mentar;y aae cQi~en 
partmenta meet at u.. nme hour, and a nursvY tor small d\ildren 

10:45!-serviee of wonhip. Str- durin, the'. entire momlng. 
mon, "When Moral Powl~atloDi lO-Cburch .choot. 
Crumble" b7 Dr. JOl*, The ~holr 10:45 - Service of wonhlp, 
will Iini "Hear Our Pr.,.er" by "Modem Ml.n and Prayer" I, the 

. Jame.. MH. Donald Ol"ln will theme of the sermon b,. the pas. 
.inI a IqlO, "The Pea1tent" 'b1 tor. ThIs ia one of I eea1es. 
Van de "Iter. Prof. Herber' O. "Oherublm Sont' b1 Bprtftja~ky 
LJte win pia, as "or',in nUlJltim wUl be IUIII ~ the Choir. ' 
"lD~~o frQIII C .. ~m,. ~ e:3~ - ptb~ ~. 11 .. ~0t.tel, o~ th~ 

st. Mary'. (J.hlll'ch 
Linn and Jefferson 

Rt Rev. A. J. Schulte, pastor 
Rev. Herman Strll", ...... nt 

pastor 
7- Low mass. 
8:30-Children's mass. 
100Last mass. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
Dod&'e and Gllb~ 

Rev. Edward W. Neull, pa.lor 
Rev. Donald Hayne, _I.tant 

pastOi' 
6:30- Low mass. 
7:30- Low mass. 
9:30-Low mass. 

8" Patrick's Cburch 
Linn and Court 

Rev. Patrick O'ReUlr, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan assistan& pas'or 

5:45-First mass. 
7- Second mass. 
8-Third mass. 
9:30-Last mass. 

Conrrera,lonal Church 
CUn(On aDd Jefferson 

Llewelyn ~. OWen, minister 
9:30 - Church school, with 

i Two C~upl~s Get 
1 Marriage Licen,es 

Elmer J~hn P oppenpohl, 21, 
dnd Lois Loretta Hanrahan, 1B, 
both of Iowa City ; Ollando Trab
bic, 39, and Marie O'Donnell, 34, 
both of Iowa City. and George 
Donovan, 22, and Hally Clay, 25, 
both of Joliet, Ill., were issued 
marriage licenses yesterday by 
R. Neilson Miller , county clerk of 
court. 

Christian Laymen's 
Group Meets Monday 

Members of the Chris tian Lay
men's fellowship will meet in the 
home of C. J . B'renneman, 1031 
Riverside drive, at 8 p.m. Mon
day. Bible study in the 15th chap
ter of the Epistle of the Romans 
will be continued. 

European scientist claims to 
have Invented a machine which 
creates any kind of weather. Hey 
- we've got enough weather now! 

Iowa City's Lllding Cut·Rate Drug Store 

Corner of CUnton " Collere Sl 

Week end Sale QuntUle! 

Bring your pre,cription kJ LV BIN'S! 

Z5c 

Aspirin Tablets 

$1.00 

Ionized Yeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6ge 

60c 

Phillips' Cream ................ 39c 

Z5c 

Energine Shoe White ...... 17c 

Z5c 

Lowest Prices On 

EASTMAN FILMS 

No. 120 .............................................. 23e 
I Nb. 620 .............. ................................ 23e 

No. 116 ' ...... !.. ... : ................................. 27e 
No. 616 : ......................... : ................... 27e 
No. 127 . ............................................ 18e 

Carter's little liver Pills 

!IOc 

Carter's Milk of Magnesia 
lie 

Pond's Creams • Cold 
• Valll.bln, . 

• •• .. J 

10 Giant Bars P&:G Soap ..... 

.12c 

.23c 

.29c 

C1earaaoe Bale GOLF BAllS 
DR. W~T 

::: 19c 

TENNIS BALLS 
I 

Zle 0., .... 

J 15c WIIIoIl 

3 For 59c 

-SWIMMING CAPS 
lie Valattl 

, 

_". i 

TONIGHT, from 8 till 12 

On Clinton Trail between Washington Lane and Jefferson 

Highroad. 
( , 

Music by Undy's Bohemians from 8 till 10 

Dusty Keaton from 10 till 12 

The following Iowa City MerchantJ, who are all participating in the Centennial 

Celebration, invite you to come downtown wnight - come in costume and help / 

~ke thit Centennial the bigle't event in Iowa City history. F:' 

Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock 

A.very Furniture Company 
6-8 S. Dubuque 

Smith', Palace 
Meals Served-day or nite 

Tradinl Po,t Butcher Shop 
Koza & McColli~ter 

Montgomery Ward & Co. 
Patronized by local people 67 years 

Yetter's 
serving Iowa City 51 Years 

Doug and Lola', Chuck Wa,on 
D&L Grill 

Peter,' Barber Shop 
In Business 15 year! 

WUlard'. A.pparel Shop 
Tomorrow's Styles Today 

Sear, Roebuck and Co. 

Dru, Shop 
Edward Rose 

Meredith'. Chop HOlU8 

\ Bremer', 
Iowa CIty's Beet Store tor Men and Bo,.. 

l)omby Boot Shop 

Whet,tone-, 
Since ~87 

. -..,. 

Margarete', Gift Shop 

Grimm', 
Store for Men 

r 

\ 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

Stewart Shoe Company Inc. 
Moore and Grandrath 

Williams Iowa Supply 

Ye Old Wagon Wheel 
Donnelly's 119 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City Water Company 

Larew Plltmbing and Heatln; Co. 
Across from City HIU 

Iowa Dru, 
Star ting another 100 yean 

Brenneman', S.ed Stort 

Boprner's PharmtICY 

Reich'. Cole 
40 yearl! in bUlme •• 

Jelle Jame,' SaVer Dollar 
Joe's Place 

' - r 

--. 

FIVE CE 

ero" 
Clint 
Dane 

Iowa Cil 
In AnciE 
To Shar 

By JOHII 
Dally 

A crowd 
10,000 by 
dent of thE 
associ a ti on, 
here last n 
free street 
the jun.ior 

Dancers 
~ully clot! 
dress and 
garb arriVE 
and down 
the many I 

played by r 
windows. 

Late ani 
finding pal 
or six bloc 
eff (or dOl 
between 'A 
son streets 

An old fi 
an hour B 

dancing b. 
first pause 
tivities. 

Judges d 
mick, 62, 
street, the 
five silver 
that he "h 
he was 16 

Highlight 
lhe grand r 
stand in wh 
best dr SSt 

couples. I 
Bernjce KII 
received fi 
prizes resI 
dressed ~ 

Berry and 
ceived honE 

Men mas 
were Bob 
and Jack ( 
tlon went t 
Butler. 

Best cITE 
\\ere Mr. 
illgs, MI'. : 
stone and ~ 

Zlll. 
Several 

Iiq ull'l'e dar 
lng's danclJ 
Two orehe! 
SiC. 

Thousanc 
Htne log c 
tennial he 
celebration, 
eld article! 

The heaE 
l lciallyopel 
people are 
Items disp 
o'clock to 6 

Mayor } 
Irl a proch 
day, decl ll't' 
bration to 
the dance. 

The )J 

stated: 
"The spil 

~er duys h 
and is gail 
hour, and 
tlcially all 
to ente .. I 
the celebra 
every 1lS;$ls' 

(See ( 

Fugi1 
Strea 
Rifle 

HAYWA 
- A woods 
Olson, .fugl 
let of rltlll 
and poked 
brush to 8 
law. 

Possemel 
hounds IlJlJ 
In effort . 
old mark. 
out of Ilml 
in eight dl 

The sear 
Posse mem 
and night 
When 01801 
on a chan 
tle.peeI ar 
fiv, Ihll'it 




